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Sprina Drive Apiaat 
Non-Union Shop. Start-
ed in Cloak Trade 
Sol Meta.. Chal""a" of C.mpalen 
C.,..m,ttu - lhottl lnnaU~o~ted 
P riCN" to Drive Which 8 t.arta Nut 
Mond•y 
The XC'.- \"ork Jolot Bo~N wll1 
lauacb lltl.t "'etk a now drh·e •c•tn•t 
1100-uaton c)onrtt lhOJ•t Undtr tbe dt· 
ftdloa of Ut"'. $o1 ) INt. 
Shop Chairmen Select 
Committee of 20 To 
Guide~! Local Elections 
Lacliea' TaUon' Local 
Nominates Candidates 
Shop.Chalrman Meeting on Fe:b. 13 
~omtna\IOnt for all p.akl and un. 
J'!ltd otllrtrl In 1Aca1 3S. L:ldletJ' TaU· 
ort' and Printc.• Orenmaterl' Onloo 
ot ~6w York, • ere made a.t. a memb<..: 
mei!ttn~ on Tt1t'tdAr. February 5, rf'· 
JK1rta norlt Druln. mn.na~r ot L~AI 
3$, and nnol nomln:a.tlon• ~·IU ba mo.do 
on Tuesday, Febnua.rr 19. 
.An ln,·v•tlgatloo or oOu uuton pro· 
d"ctJQn 111 thu t lo:lk marktt baa beell 
UDder ••:~.y lu thl' Joint OOa.rd Oftlco 
f£)r tho p:u~t two "·~ell•. and a. com· 
plete Hat or 1 be ulJttua nou.uuton 
coulrA<::t ,,md lnth~I\('Udcut ftrm'k I~ now 
rfad7 to lJ.I.• 1•br('d ·," tho hlln(lt or tho 
lea ders or the rortbconl lur untplllsn. 
The drtve l~glns next MOtuln.y nnd 
will be rarrftd ou throu~:h tha whole 
Roger N. Baldwin, Arthur Gii-field Hays and Jacob 
Billikopf on Impartial Committee - President 
Schlesinger Urges Shop Hellda to Fight "Pad-
rone" System. · 
1'ho clrct•n1akcrt' OrS':tnh.nllon com· 
m1ttee ot the local met on Thursday, 
t-"'abrunry 7. In untou be:Ldq,uarterft, 
JOT \\'('~t tGth Street. This commlt· 
l4'e Is rCJ)TCtlentat lve nf all fhe 1Qn· 
•euua. · 
JJro. MtHt nnnounc<'d th:at be btu 
o P-t-ned n ttw"ctJI h(''-dqunrtert ro1· th• 
Or&:'nlutlf)n c:ommlltto In tho Joint 
&»rd bulllllnlf, llO l:::o&t( !:itb StNet. 
au d tbo.t :111 Laqolrtt-5c ~nd lnfornuuton 
eo-oct"rnlat; uon·unlon ebops ma.r ba 
dfrectf'd to ldlh rat tb:u add~a•. 
·rbe mertlnK ot cloo.k anll drc•' 
shops chotrmen In Web~ter Jlall 
1'ucaday cnntnr . lo"cbrunry 5. \\"tlS at· 
tended hr tc,·er«l hun-dred ohop be-ads 
tu the clo~k and dress tr:lde. I t ._.u 
one or the ftnesl meetings or 8hop 
cbnlrme-n held In re:ns 311dt it, C.uUy 
:~._cbl<wed tbe purpose tor whtch It was 
called. 
The m~etln:; patd lts respeeu to the 
attempt or 1he communist seab age-ney 
to provoko o. ''atrike" In the dreu 
trade ln Xew York Cit>· :~od cb:u·· 
ac:terb.Cd tbls mon u :l awindle 3.nd 
Crushing Failure Meets 
Communist Dress "Strike" 
Less Than 1.500 Out of a Total of 40.000 In Trade Come Out of 
Dress Shops-Only 6 Out of 400 Association Shops affected-
Union On Cuard To Protect Members From Communist 
S lug&ers. 
Tbt murh·twt, h\)1~ Coauuuoltt 
d.t~.u .. ,trn,~e.. tlnallr broke out thlt 
W<edne..~ar bll)ruln~ .... tbru.ar7 '· ::and, 
u pr«<lct~ b)' t'l\k r 'enC't"d obltrYt'rt 
ZD:IDY Wttla In ad"anC'e, mtt whb 
IC.Ant ~'t'IOII"(' .:unon~;: tho workfora in 
U:ae d.res~ cr~ulu. Out or tbe catlrmttNI 
4t.OOO mtn oud wowea "mptoyed In 
tho NC'w \"oak dr~s" llihOO.S lhO com· 
m•uihut aueteC!ded tn .. pu1llnc" out 
DOl mort~ tba u t .!'iOO v.•t)r lc;crt~. 
the Joint Board. to the eU'rct that cut 
ot the fOO ftrms nftlll:tteod 'A' Itb this 35-
.oclatloo only 6 abop", emplo,"ing t!; 
fH'Oplt', were ln\'oh·ed fn thi coatmun· 
lat walkout. ..Brooklyn. Urownsl'Uie. 
lfarlrm :tnd Bronx ,.,·ere not e,·cn 
touched. 
That t h is diKturb:~nce was pro,•oked 
by lht" Communists only fur tbc .PUf· 
Ito"(" or hnrassln: t he organlzlng 3C· 
ll\'hlt',. undertaken recently by the 
(ConttnUett on ~arc 2:) 
a fa ke. 'l'IIC ' m('L•llug: \\'It~ t)(IIJil(l:\1 by •utl~O srouva In tho custon\ dress • 
Oro. Max ~toller. choll'mttn Ot 0H) tratlt". tt l ll Includes JcwhJh, Gcr m3D, 
Jolnl Do:..rd. whu lul rCHlncNJ Dro. f."tcnch. trlf!h, Arrnenlo.n, ond, ot tsld~rc N'agll'r O!l ' the OrNl' fii~Cttker. oour10. £ngJhih·I:IJ~(tAklng, detegruu. 
"\\~e 3te on tho th~"hotll or 11 ' 'err ~llnltc ort:nnlzallon plo.ns tor thlt 
lmportnut C\'CIIL ht th~ live" oC tho next raw ._.e~k8 were dltscus!led at thts 
cloalcmakcrs ltl Kl.lW York," Oro. moNtn& whh .Sit~ter Mary Hl11yer, tbo 
Xagler &nltl. "we ""'til b:wo to r<•nuw loul'll or~~:o.nh.cr. 
3..treemeots lu tho cloak tr:HIO tu * 1 All abop ('t:ialrmrn of r.oeo1 '" 
Ce•· monthJ: W(! muat hl\'C a toll.!. shopt. brother Oru.aln announce-s, Qro 
e\'et emcrcenC"y ml_ght art~o Crom ruarr 13 at unton beadqu:arters. The I 
uuJto orpub.atlou to Ult~t>t what tct::pectM to attend a meeting on Feb-
su'r:b 3. hlluiltlou. We called rou. m«Un~: 11 c~tlled Ill dlacuss the- Julius' 
sboNhalrm~u. to tbi• OlCNiuc to se-.1 1-\lu.ama.n tbop situation. The lml)Ort• 
Ieee. :1 l'OmDlltte<' ur twt'ht)· to tako ant pro~lt'm whfcb tbls Jbop altuatlon 
pa{t lu .super,·bln~ tbt loc~l th•cUODII hu nab~ Is kno-...·n tO llll tbe me-m· 
to :t.tl our bodlt.!l tbla month tv thAt Mr• ot LOc.!ll SS and m fullatttndaoee 
(Continued on p.a,t- !) or aU shop chstrmen ($ esl)eeted. 
New Dress Council In Charge of 
All New York Dress Activity 
Pres. Schlesinger, Na&ler and Hochman at First Meeting of New 
Body-Hochman Elected Chainnan of Counci l-Union Will 
Protect Members Against Terror T actics of Communist I Cangmen. 
I L.-nt Saturday morutug, •"t'bruary resented In thl.s Council. The meet.. !. tl'pre:!l.enl4th·<•s of all toc·a~l• eon· In& declded to proceed to "'Orlc •·lth· c('r.n~d wllh the dreu· or fuduatry of out delar. 
New York. l..A>c:aiR: :.!!, $9, 10 aud 33, rrea ldeut Schlealn&er, who attend· 
ellnlf: logNhor In tht! 1. L. o. w .. u. ed tho meettn1. tlnd O&ueral M.au;.cer 
omce ond formed on Jntcr1111llono.t ~n&ler ot the J otut Doanl, promise-d 
OtCJ':k ("ounc;ll to dlrcc;t a.U organizing to gh•o the uew CtJu.utiJ their ru11e11t 
:lcth·ttr In tbc Xcw \'urk uH, rktlt. llf t1Ull1W>rt. l'iagler rtq•orletl Ulut the 
:uhllt10it to th\" "1JO\'tl-11H"~ntlou('d to· dreu Jobbers hove rLiready signed ~n 
cats, the Joint Ucmrd will nlao l1t' rep· Axa·eemCJl~ with tbu Joint Ooard on 
t ho 11-nme tct·rns u did the other as· 
'Tbe ""lrlk.,", In ((lift, WA4 ~nH'Il A 
tot::at ftoa• that II Wiii!J hare ly nottr('d 
Ia tha .KtJ1·m.-nt tll ~o~trle't. lu lhc four 
b a.ll8 ~·lu•rl' rho l!lll'lkera "\1rr to ho'''-' 
asaemblet.l aftt•r IIH• ··-·alkout."" (•ar, .. 
f11l counr. •h.1rh11t tho Afl~rnoon mtf!l· 
toss. round no ••111rt1 1h1u1 !!,Otlfl prr· 
eons pre:l4rnt, uud tht'IO tuclullcd. t1m, 
a ruoUtW ullwrln1( of ('ommunf:~t 
haogt'ra>41n fr,•ua mJ ny otht•r tTAlh• .. 
T bat Un~ ''.ttrlkt.t' dhJ. not lo tbe h:ast 
aft'et:l tilt run of tbt dn•'l'! lndu'.try 
Ia New York WolJ Nol\rmN by a lll~tt­
mtnt I 'Uf'd on Wt-dnf1!day ah~rnottn 
by Mr. r ~IP11:rl. n12.tl:tl(f'r of Hat A •· 
aodatftl Dl'#l• 'lanuraetunon. Jnt' . 
Union Bond Sales Campaign· 
Makes Tredtendous Strides 
110clot1on In • t ho trade. gh·tng t ho 
t 'nlon tho J~rh•lltge to l'reJent modi· 
Ocnttun11 Jn tho aa:l·eemeut unlil Jnno 
l at. 
\' lrt••J.)relihlcut Hochman, who n·~s 
(>lcctt'il c-xacuth·c daalrrn:t.n Of lh&. 
Pres. Schlesinger Elat ed With Results Cleveland, Bost on, Chi- Or•s< Cuunrl l, "' once propo•eu a 
ca.go Send in Sums on Accoun t of Quota-Cutt~rs' Union plan toJr tmmt.\diMc at:tl\'ltr In tl\o 
Will Sell 40,000 Dollars_~!_ 6onds, Says Manager Dubinsky. olr•· .,~,ln. on~ thl• pion ..-os .-hole· 
bu a t91ltc"tl~t acrteaatat with 
Til•' r trlidn:; tUC:Ce~.J O[ lhe . IDtPr· 
national t.onl! 1o:w, reported In l.:u~ 
'""ue of "Ju~tlc:e··. coclioued ~m tho 
~Dl~ •c-:11,• durtu,r the lnterTeni.D.; t'lrO 
wt-('c\tJ:, o.~.:cordlns- to a statement It· 
•utd :u ('rtn lim~ b7 Pr'Hident BenJ. 
Union Committees Patrol 
Garment District Last Saturday 
t H~~ndredt of Actin Work.,., Canvua 311 Shopa on Saturday 
Morn inc Under Direction of Vic.-President · Breslaw - 23 
Shops $topJMd From Work-Anti-Saturday Drive Creates 
Whol•aom• lmpre,.lon In Carment Center. 
In re•ponM to the ca11 laiut'd by 
t bt N'f'W \'11rk J~Dl Jloa.rd tO a11 
• •loa o•r.-rt r.nd acll•e workera to 
rora patMI rnm111tU_.a aa4 to stop 
rrom won all •bo,. wlola llnl tllt 
l.n ... , 10111 har rul<l 117 workla l 
on SIUurdar morntn~:• ... SC\'er.:al bun· 
drtod IDOmbfln or the Uftlon &O.tlu:•red 
Jaat Saturdar monalax. •"ebruary t. 
a t 1 o'dotlc at nr,.ant tfsll. Sblb 
A tf'ftut' and • :od St~tl, and pl;1ced 
(CoaUaued OD pare 12 
~c::ht('~lnJt~r "ho 1" In c:h:t.rr;l' or th~ bt;arttdlr,eodont"•t flr the IOH.I rep. 
!J.ond o.:tlc" .<:o~mp:algn. Thf' lt1J:&I or r<ht•Ul\alh~l. A sorlc~ o! abnp :•n'l 
:1 qu:arter ot ;t m1llton df•lllart 1 t-ht'lrt• dh&rlu naf~ ne mapped out tor 
ly (':).l)eCttd to bo ru1 llf'd, "'"· ' tltl' rurrco ... k. to bO tuppltment· 
SclaleJIRier df'd;£~d. :anrl. Ulllto"' all td by dl•trlbatlon O( iptcbl clrtubr-J 
ab;ns fJ.II. tb(' bOnd luue •HI co oY~r In front. of tile mot~t Important sbop3 tb~ too .and ~li!Mie :a.ll UJM!'('t:tt~na. !In tht tnde calllnx: upon tbe drt:IC- . 
makers to ab:a.ke ott tbelr ap:athy aud ' 
F'roru CbiC.1~t(). from cr-·,·('l:IR•t. from to rtDf'W lbf'lr old tatn6t Ia the 
Phll:adelpbla a~d rrom other prruent 
unlort. 1 
"enters ehedi"' In r.aymt"ot of the The dtsl)("r'2!le auture or lb~ com-
p!ed~,.d bOnd quotas luvt' poure-d 11l • rftunl•t acab oct'nc:r. It• plllnae.d 
dur(os- tbe Jut two we-ek... In Xt.w .. atrlke" In the d~ll trade-." kbcctuJed. 
'•ork protK-r. ,..·tth the ad,·•nt of tbe ror this Week. waa at~ t:lkea up at 
wort t("a.!!on, lbe ule or bond• In tho 1 thlt mt"elln~ It was pointed out that 
shop" Is lncre:a.slnc b7 ~f"ap\ und blrt'd Communist aluK=en ml.chl at· 
bound!, 3.Dd before tile r:urrent tnonth lempt lo Intimidate uniou. drtatmak· 
eomea to ;an end, 1l Is CJpfcted. tcra era a.nd ob~rwl•e t~rrorlze uolon men 
or tbousanda or doUar• • ort h or 1.on•Ja 
w nt be subsMibed by meu1lwrt ln. 
e.:rcr., brlneh or lhC' lndustrt. 
CoutpltuN.Ill. QlUon• the har~ •:Ork· 
(Contllaufll on Plll'f' %) 
and womea. tn 1tucb ao e1'ent. tbe 
mtelln• dt'dded. adtquate stepS 
•hnuht bt taken 10 protec:t all uoloa j • to anll union shoDf acalnat Com· munl~t df"ptedattona a._Dd attlltka.. 
Shop Chairmen Select Committee 
of 20 To Guide Local]Jlections 
Union Bond Sa/a Campaign · 1· • 
Makes Tremendous Sfrides 
(Coatlout4 lroaa INI&t I) S.lt In &IIOINI Ptottt- Slfldlly 
fn ad.ltloa to purehuea by local~ (Cootlaued from PA&• l) thl!l. wort tbroacb conCiuued ead ~r• tor the bond luue Ja V~e.pr•tl· and by eo~entiTe board•, the ute Ia ·~ mllb&. eiPct at ,be bfa4 Of our actJY'e orcaabtnc fa the ahops. Por dent. O.Yfd Oublntkr. manactr ot Cut· th• l!tos- ha.t abowa a remarkable 
union 
1 
upablft and 1 reprPttntathe thlt~ purpo&e we are r..aiJioc a fUnd of ~re• t:alon, l..«al l{t, who It maktac Jump laat W"Hk. ~nral taetorlea tnk· 
t !50,000 ID y.e form oC a bOod fNu• a wblrJw-lnd campe.J.ro for the Nlfl of lnl' aubtta.ollal amotnHa and man, 
l•adertblp •• lor tbr,. Jtan payln~ lnte~ll 1 ' 5 bon do amooc lht mtmbors ol hlo Or· o<hon ptomlolnc to tall m~tlnp aod 
l'ruldent llchlt·tlna•r opoko a Mr per con< and 1ecu,.d by the PtOP"rl1 ~;ont1aolon. Xtarlr UO,!IoO worth or bv
1 
bonds. The ahop o~ A.. ll<>ll<T 4 
B ro. N&cltr, ancl ""J•n br detlarlnc 01 <he union. It u a ~"'"' pleuure , boncb wore alrtadr oold br 0Ubln•k1 Co •. a pt<>mln .. t •·fn•kl•" dOtk •h:. 
that In hh oplolou lbla lnnoratlon °
1
' to report ,0 you tbat worktro In • up lo lht lim• ot tblt nhloc 0.0 cloak bouchl IJ,OOV wonh or bond•. aod the 
a obop <balnnt~• 'ommfltte 10 cood many •hopo, bare "lhl<'rl~ and d"'u '"""•· and tho eod I• not ahop ol <bt Amlltrdonn Cl9ak co., a:>-
• uPt"I.Je all lo- at fl1.-flff'lna thouiJ re- llbtraiJT to tbt" ruad a.ad thAt mt'm• j Jft. Duotn4lc7 Ia ('(intldf'nt a bat bf o~htr •eJI-k notrn dc>ak b0St5e, r• 
matn a pennant nl "'Cultcloo. "\\'ben ben or lh< ••neral public who .,. ro.-. I he drive I• <f-d 1he m•mt•"' I ported a l>llfcha~ Of $1 ..00. The oilop 
• • dttl~td I<> «>mo 0"' whh the 11mpathetlc 10 our auempt.o <o .,., or Lou t JO • Iff ha.• bouaht ''"'' ol the A.One Ore•• Co. >loo b<r.Jcht 
m&nl!hto to all lbe .. orktra In tho do .. the r<tornln• evil or the ••••• obou•anct dollart worth ul· lh• oond• 
0 
thou•and doUt'ra ... onh o'r boncb at 
t rade apP"Ailnc for I creat and unl· •hop blc·e «>me forward lo bflp ••· tuuect by ole" lnt"rnJtlonal l alon. 111 fa·t meetln; on Thu""'•>·, January-
Oed orconllAIIoo ..-Job preJudlto to- "The ,,.. .. , ahop evil In our luduo· =>e•dl•u to ••r Ileal tilt lnd•latltoble =•· The dreu ohop or ~·•l•cola -< 
ward.t 11011P, ..-e unoect to lta<e no try Is belns ron~red by tbe ; rowtfl 'fOrk ol JJro. Oubln<ky I• ln•pll'ln= Co .. which "'"' add~•••d by )lana-
doubt "''ardtnr tho •lnctrflr or our or the cbaln 01ore orstem. Tbue otb•r toto I Jraders In =>•"' York l'lly , ., Splet.,~u of t.ocal ! Z on t he saruo 
lnlenUolll. 1\'r, therefore, workfd on< efiAin ••orcs. ont'O former purcbucrs to pu•h lhr ••I<• or bond• •n•On« thrlr CHnln~. ,
0
,.d to buy bonJ• tor IS~o. 
tills pl1n I<> carry lhroucb 
011
' ct•c· or cl<>ako, aulto aud dr••••• Iron• member• a nd I• arou•tnc h•allbr Tbe reet<r ohop or lllr.h, llern•ttla 
Uono In lho mol( demorratlc manner monullclurers, no~· buy clotb, dlo· rompelltlon on~ •cot•hy In every I; Rt•lnber~ I• :u>ooh•r :>ew \'<>rk 
)>OIIlbfC, trlbii!C fl llmOng the ' "'00l OhCJp• OQII bTQnCfl . Ond cl)fllt'r •>f lfl• OfliiiiU• ~flOp Whfolo bought bOU.d' [~f lbt ''U!I 
"Wo ""'" eolled Into obi• election have tb~ ~•rmenos m•d• up dlrt'el. lion. 
01 
uoo. 
• aroup ol PI'ODIIIItlll ll~eral o !rom :>eedle .. to uy till• sr,tem Jeapo to Thu•. h to roporlcd lA<-n l ~S i1o• ll w•• ,
1
treadr ropor<N In a torner 
obc• null Ide, In nddll lon to our ""'" ' llemn~.all•nllon or l h< worker•. •11113· a lrtady aold 110.000 wOrth at boud•. l••uo <>r "Juoll<c" tloao !he Cbic•Y-• 
• lucllon r.onomtuo•. nnol we will e lect hod workmanahlp. low ~··~••· looog noool l'lc•"Pt«ldt•uo :>looro~ I• «mnot••ul c•lmokmnkcr• and clr• .. mak<rs havo 
hero toool•ht 11 comnolneo ol twenty hou,.., lo" or bu•tue•• by the l n~llf· tloot 11,0 membt•r. vr hi• lo.·"l •clll voted. o.e,ldc• purcba•h•g llo 000 al}~ptt. l'lmlrmuu who will Jointly work moto n••nulacturcr and • further of~· "com• nt•ro••" wltlc no 1 .. , tbon ~·c>rth or bond• oourl~;ht !rom tbei• 
" " ')" plnn for 8upCrvl•ln" l hl• elec. pre .. !on or the lndn•tt)··· otnootnrdo. twenty lhou,.nd otollari, The t'loll Jo. of 1reuury, to apply I be earntnu, 
olnll. \\'•• •·onltl, JJrObably, hove In· '·The mon•>· now beln; raised by drrn'o l)r"u o..ocol, :>o. , I , voo•ct door ,,, .lull O'Orkday toward tbe purchaoe c•ho~ot oomu l iOS<-o•· 'comrades" to bo the bo nd ls!ue "'UI go toward re· lft• Jaol •·•H to purch"''' bonclo too ,r International bond•. The Ceaeral 
• '"'" or the cloctlooo commluee, but 1\abllflaUng the <ooolon In orde SU'lO. Tloe IO<'al bouoho d•e ooo• :lm<• 
110
,.. '"J!O''" t hat 11 ba• arreadr 
we are told lhM they •rc not much make ll t he •oron~ (actor It dote• •·a• hoJOoolro<l dollar bond• oulrflhl, oncl r'r•tY'd a •ub.,amlal .-he<·k fro"' ono 
Jrat,.r-etted In tree elec:tlon.'!l 
0
' 'er lin the lndu1try,'· 1,1t>d«tt.l to !Jt"ll thirty bond• nrn(ln~: ate bJ.: ("bkoaao • hOp oo tM·J account. It 
lher•. Tho meu we Invited on tho !'res. S<bl .. tngor oJ><clftcally dl•· mencl,.,., ,.,.n, 1 or "hl<lolwl•tr.·.•dy'1 '""" from obe cloak •h<>P o: !'b•••••· Impartial comm tuee are rep...,oen- claimed t;of•rrln~, In hi• doar5•• '" b<•••n ooltl •• lhl• .. rflln~ h)' l 'h<· l ll•h•ll s, \\'elnol<!<k. 
tAllY(! o r the. ~·t IIMroJ and radt· the fndUJtrlaJ Couni'll of (•Jo:ak and llrt'ot.ldent c:r.-.. nbot"rc. m::w.-,,.r H( • ..,., From Jlo.S'OU tbf" (;•nt·ral dtf.t• .. =-~ 
c:al cbouaht In our elty • .~~ouch mtn and I Suit )fanufacturen~ and the J..>btl"'rs J l'a.l ~I. t .. fvt'd durin~: th .. p::a<it "*'""'- a <"be.tk 
}tocer X. Balclwfn, J Ac:ob BIJJft opt and con tractor.s a!\IOC!:IIUon•. I .~\mon,: lfu• fllhtr IO&.:&I.t ~hkh !JJ\f" Cit S:!.-4\Hl on ;lCCOunt o! tb~ plf'd:-E> of 
•nd Arthur Carfttld Haya. ..Tb._. emp!orero bnlns. c<>ntraetua• ru:•d la.•t n<>t to purtha•• b•nO:•. u~.l'""· .~ cbe<k to~ $5,••• *"' al.o.o 
U u Aid B 8ol1d Safe I rel:ttlons 'll1th thf" onfon in our In- ntust lK' noct-d f....O\:al ;;. Samp,, T.tii· u·u•O\'e.;J. ttom l"Jtv~l:and ;1-:. p..lrt r.ay~ 
1'11 
1 
dumy are '"" ._, ••••• •• ,.. •• ,. ora' l'nlon, whlcb tok Sl I•<! •o:rh, I meat o! <h• plrdg" <>! et•· •n thpu•-
• "\'ou oil kno,.. that ono ol the oo.•tamp out ch• 'l>'ldron•· •rlt:· h·' •nd lht ~••<utlv• bo.>rd o! '"'" •I ,z, and dollar• Tb· J,,.o.!o l·><•J.o of IL• ~rtal<al acbl••·<mrnts ol lhf protocol ••ld. ·Th•·• <'VnditiDo• do noc ''''' t:umln•·r • ,.lolclo too~ boll·h lor Fl.· llal•'r<' l'nlon In ~ ..... Vo'~ ('h} •'•• 
or pcoee arran,ed In 1~10 by SupreODo • to lht:r >ilop• ond or• ,·nontt••l 1 > •b• '""' Tlol• 1,...1 proml••d •~ ••~· , boJ:ht for S!.tOO l>•cc.L• .~:..., ' ·~ Court Juule• Brandt.lo ••d other po)). o,.ra... abop• ...... link ~"d w~' k•l or bon•!• for d l•.bJ\1 II •mc•u: • ....,.. •dd ... ··•d b) •"'· 1, •• , ~ch"e•· 
lie oplrh•d till••••· " " ' to •nd th• rro:n a>!on co•tml •• :,., •· '·• 1 
01
, mb>·rt. I••••· 
•padrou,. ., •t~m· "'hkh bad up to catt." I 
t bat thn•• txb1t:d lm\lnK d«lk and \'10'-·~ltJ .. :tt Juli:s~~: I! hn:.:tn. 
t.ult ··ork..,..,.;· l'rf"lt. S'h!.-.. lu%f>r ~:on. who to11o,..ttt Rr•). St id~ .. i!l:'f·r .. thTtel 
lfnutd. ··t 'ndtr tbl~ •)"ttern :1. do:tk· tbf> mN•!In;:; , ..,.. ••nrhu!"!:t"':n 'llh~'n hr 
nutk~'t took four or tln ht"lpo:"r~ fr.t<) ur,;:t-d ~..-el)· r.na:t s•tt .. t:ut to tiv bts 
a 1hop and rt·C'~'h't'd' the> \ltagts for IJot>~t 10 tb-.·:,1r: th€" auttmpi .of tbe 
the cntlro ~uJI •• J-1~ dbtrlbuted as cOmmuulsL £\\'fndlers to int"oh·~> th"' 
much or :t1t 1ttt1<" a• pOr'"'fbl~ nmons I dr~nnlnii~rs fo a tra~edy '!il.ntll.ar to 
tho IJ('Ople 'ft•ho worktd ror him. The the one-'th(y b.1d ('nl:.urr;.l(>d lh~> l'!Onk· 
t.'lmJliO)"r hi a .«hop lll'~«ni.&Cd but a j makers in l h(' unrort11n.1t~ ~trike o[ 
te "' men. 'fh(\IIO were th(' 'pnllr.liWl'J' J!J:!d-
1 
Tbl~ fitkO ~trike Is vln•!ously 
or ·tn~thh'~: e:otHractura,' wbo 11ronted uJif' tl only for the pur1n""'' o r lmr<UJ· 
by th<: ur~n,emt•nt. The h"IJJofr, hrul s lu;: l h Et org'auiz.:u lon u,·ll".h}- nf 1hn 
110 liltAndhlK and N!ceh·ed 110 t.·on~l· drenmuk~rs' union~ but It · i"l lt0n1ul 
tJcratlon from lhe em ploy<'r. to meec wit)) f:tJiur~. 
Union Committees Patrol Garment District 
~('oullll\lt d frotfU P~$:' J t I b:t.c"k h)' tb(' f'Ommfl!t"t-, to Jl y::t~H 
tb4 1n~t>h-<'to 11 lh•· tii~J1 , .... 1 ltf Vh «'• Jl tall. a.nd thrtt" \Hf• ~u1ct1l ~o~dmoD· 
pn.· ldt•lll Jo•. Ht''"lll•. dt.llrnhUI o! fllht·il n.Jt to r~·~:u UH·Ir oft'"n_,. •• , a! 
,111• nJH l$1urtl14) "urlti c:ommltlt t. 1 tJ,~ John O~::aN f.:ri ..t~.c~t.;mJnt'd lo im· 
In a •hnn Utlk. u ro. lln·~ltt"' uut• l 'lO"t' bar.ith J)("n;,!ti4·1! on ~df Oft'f>nd(lr-s 
ltncd to I he • .,truntlt(',•m(•n tbt• Jllll"• Jn lht• tntun.•. 
IK'lff> ot thtl auti·S~IIurd;!y tlrht•, ltlld j The ~Ut't;y whit \\h5dt tlti:J JJrst 
-.·nllt•d UJl{l ll th('lm to •'•Ill')' '~"' llH•I: JntH~r! tbf11 •ca2on 1<" ~;hf'ek s. .. t.urtlay 
a•!'lgnml•u tot "t.choul fN&r ur fi'I\'Ot· , ~ ork In the C.' lc•ak dilfltfc t_ "'"" llUt"l!!.UPd 
a~Uilr.\1 ~ l nll;ll:tf'l" Xllffh•t• f()Jh•w .. d U.ntl lhe IJWiftneu \dth whtrh the Pat· 
" I t<'I(I'CL to ft-RY t hot fi!'l ::1 r~sult 
of tb'o COIUIIUJUIML debnciO In Ollr 111· 
du!ll l'}' mnuel'l• hA'·~ J;~no trom b~d 
t o wor~e nn11 tho ll)'fU4.'m or •padro· 
uos' ·IIU n~;:tln c:oou~ to life. This 
l)'attm "'"8 one or the 1\"0rst e ' ·lll!1 
ot lhO o ld 4"-' t!nt ahop "yatcm wblcb 
re"t bed Ita c:ulmlnat ton In tbo }910 
1trlke. 
IJI''',.l.l\\' Juul pohll•111 out l ht• n• t•(.taf· ft\l C'Ouunilte-e~ de:.c•c•rul~l on the ot· 
slty ot lllll'.!luln.K t ht• t.t.ttk ot w ~t'IIJn~ ' ft•ndlnn ~(hOp$ .hn!f" t~rt·ated ~~wholesome 
E lection Comrnittee Choaen oyt Sftltlrd:'Y•\\ ork tbrnu.llhOut th(' rf'• J)f't'l fttr th e l"nlo n ~u t he tofaUf• 
After the !!peethef', abe mee llng donk d ls trSec with thC\ ut mmn ?lt'H'I'• it"'fllltlnt c~ntf>r, fb t\.; ant i•SaUtrday 
"The unlo1l li tloln; :iu It e:an to 
t'h~>ck the <'VII. It can only turtber 
electetl the Sollowlug t."·entr sho1~ Jty. The workt'l'8 l•r(·Lf'rH lh~n " llllt work commiUeP will nUH hllH"' lheJt btad~ to act as ·elcrllon eopnnitteo Up lh amalt ~rouv• "'"I sllorto.t ,..,. ncotc' h)· otornu&h the whol! sea•••· 
tor 
3
n c:roak and dren locals: un t ht'fr Hl l"'lllou. Vftt>•Pt~4ldent Dr~~la "' ~wnounc•·d. 
Blum. Rnc.hlfn, .BT:ttko,·~k,r. ,f'eJu. \\'llbln . two hour-.., nn•ordJu;:: w tho ---~=----
blatt. J~upJan. Fo~·Pr. Lewin. Ga rber. I rt-~rt gfrt>n OUI lnl••r Ill uu·· dU)' by f ORRECTtON 
Dernst~>~n. Jo\a~per, Jlalpt>r-111. l:.'utkln.
1 
\'lce·pr~·~. lln•i'1Au. nHr lhrttt~ hundr•'d 
Ronnthat Stalotr. Sl:lum t-"ri~dnmu , l.'louJ.: i!hOit" " ' Yll ,.l.,.lt••d. Tht~ "'"'r· ''Jui\Ue~ .. rt'prJot~d. in Ia lnue or 
Ffne, .·\ ltuian :v1d <:old.ue!n. whclmln~ majority of tb .. m \\llrtt J anuary u . from th e ''Lf!~ :1o d LabOr 
fOUDil to L\! lll)l "·orUn.~:. but R r..... nulltlln." Oftlclal or~:an or the-- XalfOD· 
======== ==== ==== :==== ==7 ====== donn ._ "".- tlltt.onrf'd at \\Orlrr.: "n•l :tl Wome-n's Trade Union l~ue-. an 
•• C "" 1 C: •1 o r thf'"P mort• ti'IAII h.tUI)' 'W'f'r\\ ~~&.rt lt'l_. enthled ' 'To H~L .. We tt~ Dress t< Strike· 011lPiete l 'O~ ttre <lOpped .• \ Dllll>lwr or <lolo4t0" "' •lncerely lbal •h• "cr•dh Un~ • • lbo 
and (ContJnuttl trom P3Ct l) I tO tbe ('all o f the J oint ~nl 
-- Ure International t'nlon. 
J olo.t Doard In the drf'U tntlt. pn the: The lt-adtr'\1 ot tbe J oint..Roard, n hh 
one. hand. and In oTdtr to c r t al t- au 
(lppO·rtunlty for crtbbln~;, In tbe tum\t 
ult o f :1. to-calltd &lrlkt, a fe•• dollars 
forth~ adly run-clo.-n Commualu ex~ 
tbrqufr, Ia evhltnctcl b)' the fac-1 that. 
the promottra of tblt outnce blred no 
more lban to11r mt'dlum·tlttCl bolla tor 
Jbe "Mrlktn:· •·htrh prortt lhtl th•l' 
tbtm•thtt a rtualtr did not ~ n 
r f'a l tlflk('. Drf'UnllkU!I and e1oak· 
mna.:crt '\fre t.•-orunarln~; -411111 .. llrlko" 
" h h otbtr f'{'ll ) ltrlk..._ In thtt dr('-u 
tracl~ tn fOrlnt"or ) 't•Arl when illslecm 
lara-o ludla wero bolrely t~utrltiMtt .-to 
k W•' lbt thou,.Dftd• tbat rt&ponaed 
Jafdore Xa;ltr. Ju.Uu• Hoc:hman. J:b· 
vld Du blo<~ky, J O-i. Spl~lman and 
J-taiT}" Wa ndtr :n th~ he-ad. r ·a:Pf'('l. 
bo'K"t\'tr. tbat the c'Ommunl"t adven · 
tUrf'rt who Jllllbmottd thJs "'~trtk~ ... 
Kr0•11 dupe~te at Its total' faUn~. 
ml~tu att'Hnpt olJ t err-or tactl('<~ and 
try to ln tJmhJate onion dre-ss • ·or.ktr'!i 
Jn 11nlurr !OhOp!l into Jolnln:: tbtlr . Nl· 
lap.sed atll't-nture. AJJ drf-~t. .. m Akntc Ott". 
acrortllnr;ly, :t!I!!;Ur.ed tlu•t tlle l nt4'rna· 
tlonal t;n!on lion r;uarcl .. ucl wll111okt> 
&11 n t't(!>t!.3ry IJiell..,Uft"S to prol('c•t 
UniQn \\"0Tker 11 and to ht a tl otr " IIY 
poulble ~attaeRs upora tb('m by 
Communist al us·cen. ....._ 
tbe th"t-dl\)' lrot)rfr. rutfo ' fr@ broau;bt t:Dd of tbe artlc:J~ WM omitted. 
Bux Union Stamped Shoes 
I . 
We aak all mem~l'll ot orpnlxed Jabcn- to 
purcbue aboes burtnc our Union Stamp 
oo the aole, lnner-1ole or llnlnr; ot the aboe. 
\\'e u!' you not to buy any ehi'IU Wlleq 7oa 
o&ctually 1ee thl1 Unloo Stamp. 
Boot· & Shoe Workeri' Union 
Alnllll,..l Wl l h lhfl A••rtf'a a lf'r.dn •1t• • •t l•ba• 
HI IUMM&II ITIIIRT, IO&TON. MAlt. 
\• 
CMAaL&e L. llADfa. o..,..._, awn .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.. 
l)on't Let Adventurers Mislead 
You, Hochman Jf arns Workers 
Vl~prHident Jullua Hochman, In charge o f the dress trade 
orpolu.Uon In the N•w Yor k marke t, IMUed this week the 
foUowlq wamln& and appeal 'to all dretiSmakere Ill ronnectlon 
with the t hrNl of the Communist unlon-...-recldng :·:;eney to 
force a atrlke on tb~ N~w York drellsmakers. The app...· l .,.·arns 
the drealmaken aphull a repetit ion of the dlaaatrous ad,·enture . 
ln lO wb lcb the Communlata bad plunged the cloak Industry Ill 
1926, the fateful atrlke of that year, and c _iJs upon the workers 
.... to rally to tbe BIIPJIOrt of tbe only bonaftde trade union In the 
dreea trade, tbe locals o r t he lntemaUonal Ladles' Gannent 
Workers' t;nlon. 
Warning and Appeal To All Dressmakers 
Sltttra and Orotbtra: 
Two Jta,. aao tbt C<unmunhu Partr 
dracced the Clo.akmaktr• tnto au ua· 
n~uary :6-wtett 1trlkt. Now tllt'T 
ant trylns to d<> tbe aame thin& to 
tbe_ Ortaanulktra. · 
TwO )'f"llfl M~O ('ommunllt tbnrl:t• 
taus ruluN thouiAndA ~c Cloak-
makers· fatnlll(•fl. Today the t~!lmc 
bUnch 18 atu.•tnptln~~: to t1rln1 miA("rf 
UI)OII tboutnndi O( drt~t'mAk("r$' 
fl'mlllea. 
Or~tRrnnklll'f!! Do not be car. ted 
n•·nr br th\• blurt of the ('ommuuiML 
l"lllrty a nd the t..'omrnuul!'t "eiAb astncy. 
wh(ln th(''' try w tAlk t() you about " 
strike. 
All thrtf.. lrrt~p.ontllJif"f Of\' out tor 
111 to eolll'~'t monC)' to flliPt.Ort Utclr 
t•o l'hec.-t~ thr t-"rf' lht'lt and tlu.• O'".tll,· 
Worke-r. 1'hf'fl4' t~o J~Jh('t'l• :al'<' now 
on th<' \'N'~t ot <'lo~&lnc de"' n and 
tb~lr only hOJK" co t-on11nut Itt •llh tht 
dol1ars •·hlc'h tt1t Communl"ll QTt' nuw 
autaJptlns to JI;N out of you. 
Till• 111 not .1 atrlkt, A aotrtk .. r.:~n 
ontr ~ uHed br o l"nlon and not b)" 
.c-ab m;tt'n~l. Tbt ("ommuni .. t 
P~rly :and hs •~lltd :'\'t''t"dft' 
Tr.1dt11 \\"orlrt•f'oi lnduJIIrlal t•nlou of 
tht' l" ~. A •• r~c. Nt'- I• notblnt but 
• r-a,· n3 :autntlon to an,· mthJ;:t~ or 
ffimmunlt:atlon or t:LII ror :. ·tt 'JII un 
lf'.S5 th~r C":trry lht' au.thurl.r1nlun or 
tht' lntf'rn:Hit)u:11 
Wurktt"'" l'nlou 
Th• F•rs t To Lead 
l)r('!hm.,lr.Nt! 1\t'ntt>mbt'r tbi" ~::;~'>rl· 
ou• art"omrho~ttrni"'IHI of our l"nl!~n lu 
tht> plllt. 
Ht-nu•rnlJl"r t li::H wr Wt'N.' th(\ flr"MI to 
or~aulzr :wtl ;::;aln tilt.."' hlrctu•"t wuri.IU'f 
t'Oihlh lrm~ ,or " 'OU\Nl lu tht wl)rld. 
fi«'Mt:"U\IH:•r lhP ht'rOk ,lllrlkel! Of 
Re>mf•mh~r thnt "'' wort\ tltt• r\r:o.t 
lfnlou 10 lntrmlur~ thl• tOII Y·huul' ·· 
~'\'l"k In l ll:!~: 
ltfinll' nth('r thllt wt~ 1.\'0I'f' tht' 1l rtt t 
-"-
to cht-ek th~ Jobber and toree blat to 
asaume respon.slblllt)" to the workers 
1.! the lndu!l:trr. 
History Aepe~ Itself 
1'he history ot our Dreas m3kfra' 
Uulon 1& reptl'le •·ltb great acCODl• 
ptlt!lbOlents. Our berolc stru~IC'5 tor 
Lh• paet tv.-euty years f(lr better and 
humane conditions for tbe v.·orkt'rs tn 
our Industry nrc lnndm~s l u tb~ his· 
tory or thet tnbor mo,·ement. · 
Our roall hu not alwa~-s been 
a~trcwu • ·l&h nowcr.s. \\'(' had our up!5 
u ud do•·ua. but always 1HitCt.'t"ded In 
1 aceoma,Hlllhln.c our amr-~ose. rarr-)·lng 
I on •·t·u~wed ~lMI~,;Ies for the lmiJfO\'t'• mt•ut or worklns tondJtloc1s. \\'(' bad perlocJs pt trernendoua 
I !<r.lrt'll~th. ::trt•::~t l'Ower autr lnftuC'nee lu 
tJH,• ludustrr. 1'ht!'U, 3S3IU, there 
"''t4• tlmt-s ,., hPn our str~ngtb w:aned; 
.our h•du"enc(' dtmtntshed. At such 
tlmt'!l wt' :.Jw·:.yoc gathered our torces 
ami ref'!<tabll"hed ounst"h·es 3nd fUe-
l <"h'tl('d not only tn matntalnlng 3('· 
qulred conditions. but em~ll:f'd rrom 
tb('W "'ru~gt~t'l .-itb reu~•-e-d 1'i~;or, 
l~:tdiDJ. to tbe introduction oC I~· 
l'ro,·td wor1du5 coudltion_, for our 
mtm~n. 
Jobbers Agn:~ment 
Our tontr.lN wltb tbe Jobbt'rs pro-
,·1tJe-c for ttLe t"mi)1orment of t.:nbn 
t"Oit._tra~tor.c only; Cor tbe right tG In· 
· ,.~~nluu~ the Jobberg" books : :1 r:uar-
~utf'f" to l 2!o W'a(:eS due to .-orkc.r, 
t' nt(•!o) t'd by hi' eonu·actOr$ in tb~ 
''nut the- comr.u:tor filii.& to par. nnd 
mat'hln'-"rr tor tht ;adjustment of 311 
di"'J)tltt" '-
Enforc~me.nt of Contr<lc:ts 
\\"t• ~re at pre~ent rutlkinJ; :an etrort 
to t-uron•(• th~!"e ('ondlrlons In our 
l"nfon !!hOI'~· nut tbl~ is not er'ou~eh. 
111 ordt-r lhat the workers or tbls 1::· 
~huHr) ~nny rcn1• the b('nf-Rt..s or t!w 
l'nhw t•ondllion~ won tlu"""uf;h mt!Lr 
y~::ar~t ••1 _.t ruJiq:,lt). '1"(' mn!il m:,kt> :a 
dt•lt•rntlnf•d ~tron to~orgnnl~e the n:m· 
llllifm ~hUIIl'· 
l ttter nildOni11 Oretos Council 
Nomit~alions Made by All New York 
· Cloak and Dress Locals 
Locala 2, !1, 10, 22, 23, 35 and 48 Hold Bl1 Nomination Meetin~ 
T he r\ew \"ork rloak and drfll 
loeala are aoa11natlna and t'lettlna 
ofl«rt thll month and ttl~ctlna bull• 
DfU aaea.ta, dtltcattl and admlnb· 
lr&tors ror tbe J01D1 Board. tbt M!R• 
tral oraaalr.atlon or tile worlrerf, tn 
the- ctoat and drtu h'duatr,. lu New 
\'or k City • 
A~rdlna 10 the Ierma or the 
ma'DifUtO bsurd two montb• 1.1'6 by 
tb& cenera.t Ex~~UtlY'f' BoaN or th& 
lntC!rnatlonar. tht IOtal eltctlona lu 
the ~e ... York r.toolc and dreu locale 
wtlf be carrltd out and tupervlted lo 
coo.rormlty with n apeclnl plan tbat 
• ·ould IMure a ma:dmuo1 de1ree or 
tftlruen and lmpartl&llt)' to an 11lchlJC' 
~rt lo them. In oddltlon to tbe lout 
elee!.tlon eommlttte"', nnd u eommluea 
of 'Shop ch;tlrmen, the {leuernl l-:xt>ou· 
th·e Board bu Invited " M'roup or tm· 
p;lr"tlal men. widely knO\\'U tor their 
Hberal and tlrogru.;l\'e hlca11. to 
,ulde nnd supen•l•a thCIIit' local ol<'C· 
Hems. Roger :"\', nnhtwln. chntrmtul 
ot the Amcrl"an Ch•ll l.tbcrlle•' 
l'nlon. Art hur (ltl t'tl~ll l tlll)'JI, pro· 
mlnent ltbcml nuornC'r, BtHI Jaeob 
DllllknJ1(, \\·t'll•kno•·n arbhl'tl.iOI' or 
lnduglrhll diSJlU H'" uud ~oolnt , work· 
tr, haYe &C'C'fpttd to serre on tbls 
ln&parttal t·omruiUtl'. 
l\omlnallons ha,·e ah·ca.t,· bf!.l'n 
hthl In mott or the Joca111, and tbe: 
t1t"ttlon• will pro«ed In rfl~lar or-
der In tht courae or tbt next two 
wetkt, The Cultt'ra" Uolou. LOcal 10. 
nomla.ated candldaltl Cor all om«s 
two weeka aso. and VIce-president 
Oublnstcr. m1na1er or thb: local, was 
1'1!nom1uated ~·ltbout opposition to tor 
biJ post. lA~t Monday, the Prtaser3' 
Union, l.Ot:at 35. nominated eandl· 
datu ror all omt'u. and.. \"lce·orest-
dtnt Oretla•·. ·t<M;al man3ser, was ['Ut 
on the b:allot wlttlout OpPQfltion_ 
l..oc:al :t! nlwo nomln3ted candldattr: aL 
Or)'IUH 11111 on t~e I!Qmt tvenlns. 
All! •·~ 10 to preu , uomlnatlont 
arc b«'tnx httd by (A.cal 9. ClOak Fin· 
l thcl'll, In \V('bster Hoi1, by tbe Sklrl 
1\lnkt~rfl, t..or:ll !!3. In the I. L. G. W. U. 
Audltorhun, Autl by CIMk 0pCrlll01'8, 
l.oc:al !!, In Uryt~nt Hall, LOcal .,.8, 
lto11ran CIOIIkmukartJ' Union noml· 
nntcd C'IUHlldnlr,., hUll Salunlny, l'eb-
runrr 2. 
Jtu•ull l'l of the t'lertlons '"'lll be gl•· 
tn Ju tull In nc:ct luue h!o' "Justice." 
union Discusses With Cloak Jobbers 
Measures Against Substandard Shops 
-------
Pres. SChlesin~er Presents T rue Picture of Cloak Industry. to J ob· 
bers at Font Co!lferenc-Reatatea Union's Requests-Sub-
Committees Appointed to Continue Ne1otiations. 
The nn, conference or rtpreatnla·l ojbbtra Cor wor·k done tD coatrae..t 
tlret or the tnltmatlon.tl and or the ahops. and tbe form:atloo of a joint 
~ew \"orl( Joint ~r.t ~·lch the ~er. control commhtte or all (attors ta tbe 
cha nts" L:ldtes· Garmen1 .\'IOC:Iatlou. tndu1tr1 to cbi'Ck productlou abuu• 
the- body qf elo3k jobb4•n~ In tbt" :'\'ewr and to uttsuard work ttandarclt. 
York markcot. hellt on J:.nn:n) :u. :u In a tltu-cut and d~talled :addreu. 
tb& Waldorf Astoria lt<HPI. •·u mark· Prttld~nt ~blnln~r outlined io the 
ed b.r :a (rlendty ~X<'b~ul.:t or 'l~w• Jobbere' coma1lh~ pren at tbt malo 
on the c-ent'ral t'Ontlltlon~ In tbt" cloak UI'!J f 'rom whlt"h the c:lo.ak lndUIU'Y 
indu~try an.d t!." ttflltUii\l:m of "'l"~cl· It auft'erlnJ: aL this moment. He 
ftc !liU!Utf'"'tl tM n~llltl"" lil the ~:rowth pOinl~d out tbt o.larmin~ numbU of 
o f the- Jlub-Jttllnd:~rtl nnn.unlolt Mhopa aut»tandard ahops • · blch b:t'te 
.. ·b leb con,thutf' :a m f' IHit't' to lht" l'U• com~ up In &be tn.tle In tbe ~tl 
tl~ t :udt'. fe•· rurt aod their dem~rnll&lnp:: tn· 
\\"hl'rt th<' lnll"rn:utonul and the nuenc:e on the workera' earnln&!J aad 
Joint Uo.1ra 11ent out '"''o months PRil o n the lndut tr)' 45 a \\"hole. T here t' 
:1 ~erles oC ret1ueat11 re1oth·t to tho little doubt thllt the uumbt l'" of such 
au~roathln;; renc.-wo1 of tht' c:ollcc:ti\'C!' untic.>l'lr!iible thoplJ wilt ev~n lucr~ase 
n:;reeru\'nll lu Ill{' c- lual( ln1huury, the 
Jo!.~bers· a:,,.od:ntou wn11 lucltui•Hl 
:lh1.0 11!1:" th(· ernoloyf.'r~· )(rOup ~ II) "'·h tt'11 
tht>tiC dcrnnrulll were forwnrll(lll. Th11 
nmin d~>m:andt4 th<' t 'ulo n rmt ta tbu 
· joi.Jbt'r!f In tluu tlll<'lllll{'llt we rt.' lhl• 
rcl!l:rlotfon of wnrlc 10 Mll"h ~hOJ~f rt~ 
wOoultl h:in uutma <·OrtiRcnl.t'!' onh'; 
1111:.0 l't'l'IUrl"!tCtiOU Of l ht" Utlt'Dll110r• 
nH-'Ul lll!o!U1"1Jl1Lt' funll t' IHt UHtlut31JH"d 
solet~· !J~· tC)Hirll)utlcm"' from t~nwlo)'• 
(!r~; AU lllcft'<h•\ or r t.' iJ)()I\"'IbiHt) ot 
of ,.,•er)' (lilt• M 0\lr UIN'Jlh('f" 
Workers of the Non·Unlon Shops 
it n,)t ch••ck~d bt routual e ffort. he dc-
clurt•d, 
'l'ht' jtJbbtrl.ll' MJ•Oke~mcn n~rcetJ . IJ1 
)I;UIJ~otl:•llt<' . with Prc~hJ('nt St'h)estng . 
•t•r·"' ponrlt)'U I or deJ•lorabl(: conditions 
In tit~> cloak 1n1d11, declurlntf tb;a~ 
I ht')' .,., t·r~ wltllns to help In weedJn#t 
1
oul t h~· lrM.'IJ>Oiu:lbh! el(>ruf'nt,l, but 
('Otllpluln('tJ that white t he l'nton 1\'D..<i 
all~l~llug :a " ISI.i\' l•Nl" attitude toward 
lh<'m It v.·:a,- artln~r rather lenttnUr 
•· Jth non-union fbOI~8 ;.nd nrm:~. 
Hrother;c • ~tbiL•slu~r :ant! !'l:o.gler i-e· 
Culed lhl• aa\e:'liou by 'polntlng ou' 
l bnt th1• t'nlon could nut be held 
\\'c p.arlh-ulorly ,:an UjtlU 11u- \\!Irk· f'4.••pon~&tb1'• fur th~ exi~tt"nce or th~t 
. t:rs tmplO)t•d in thl' ncm untnn -~~ ~·:t j. JH'""tlh•ntl .. t t.hopP in the trade :LJ the 
to rid tbt•ntijt•ht· ot 1l11at tN•IIn;,; or I:.Ul'r klud ..... In mQ-!fl ea'iei .. n. 
d~fc.;Ulaut. :uut lndttrf'll'\'tlt'', 'Ablrol tOu"'llll aud fo ,.Ctt'M i'T non·unfon 
hr')u~ht about awl rnad1• 111ulhh• thu Job~ and manufat'IUrtrl th~ru-
l•f('t..-nt dt'JI!or.ablt- cc,ndllll')n•. "th · ..... 
I l>D not h~ih:ttt· n t'Omr I, t!'w oQJ.·., ISt>tore l bt> t'ODf~rt'D«' came to an nr I!IP t"nhn t:u t;)f"l :~rh :;tHN I 4'nd II ...... dt'tldtd to plect Jub-com· 
I \\ t'" •HI bf It• rou to uulonrz:•· > I)Ut milt~«'"\ con~~Jt.tln;.: of three persomr A L.:~bot Journ.)1 ~hop an I lntrodu~·e l'nlon ("ftlltlltlou rrom t'ach •tel .. to c:ontlnue parleys on_ ~he•J ' '"':"Y o\hPr f'rlday br tlw tnt~dh.·~~~t. Work.era· linton S~tc~h ::and Urutluot'li: lh·mt'mbf'r l lbt r'•nt~al ur th!· agre-tmrnt ao•l on 
t)8t, ,. nf l'•lilfrntlr.~t; c,...,. roro l OtJitt: tlur ::lorinu~ 1arc:"f1Rtt'J iildlmt•nt~ Df lh.. thr tl•·01111nt1~ of tbt t"nion. 
t'G llO:'\'TUQ)n-:JtY !:;T • : W. lGHa ST .• ~EW \"ORK. N. Y. JMitL What \n dhl, ~··• Nan '"' tl;::llll ltf'Prt5tfUin~; t!le l"nlon at tht tOI"l· 
JttHY City, S J 'tel. Cbtbn\ !I IS a.ntJ :. arf;"Ot d, .. ,., rn<lr••. ,\II h t1"ttulrf'• ft rt'IU',. wrr.: Pre.ddcnt Sehle-s lo;er. 
----- • • ) i!lf OrJ:a.nh.alh)n, s )lid arh> :w•l t 'nhr I (itt('nral s•·crttarr Oarotr J olot 
UE!\J 1iC'Ill.l:SIXOi-;lt, Prr•tdr•ru OA~ISH " • • End~!!,OFJ'. St'Cr6brr· Treuurt: I of r~anu +l', Hn r 1 MnnaKt'r 1'\ldott' Xatrl~r. Joint 
MAX D. • J •ln In lht •ro·>O •·~•ttl ""I r•·•:• l t<.>rol t"h•lrmou )l" Stoll•r, Harry 
.-----'9-uh~n prlrt. plld In otlnnrr. Sl.t'IO J)f'r rear. th•· h••Jwftt~t, y:an,h.•r. hulll man.a~~;f>r:' n~~law or 
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A Labor J eurttl l 
t•ublhhtttl ""rr othp;r J.'rlday )IY tbe.lnttorn'l L&dlu' Oarm<nt Work:en· Uni<OD 
- Oa1u ot ,. •• ,.('(1,;;,.; - - - 0,,.,.,. Oltcc: ( 
7C MO!'<TCO:Itt;ny ST., 3 W. lGt:. (\T., l'O&W YORK, N. y , 
~:;:.::,:~:;,~·:.~aldtnt ~ 8:~~;:::,::·-~--TT.-.. -.,.-, 
M AX D. DANIIH, £411M 
dUIUJ aDCI t11at aplut It ana7ed oDJJ taeb· SfOUJNI aa are 
s~kln«. b7 book or tTOOII, to tJPlit our monDient and to keep 
up, for &Orllld partiRaiJ . motlvee, as long ae th<'Y. a1·~ able to •. 
raneor and dl&uolon In our ranks. 
. . 
This the manlfe&to has achle•·~d. and this buh- trolb no 
amount of c·alumny, abuse and billingsgate etnanatlng from the 
.ramp or the sorry union-wrecker& can becloud or dl8tOrt now. 
Th~ overwh~lmlng majority or cloak and dreaa worlc~rs arc no 
oHm.• in doubt today conrl'mlng the outcome or th~ strn~;~;le 
the lnternntlon:ll Is waging for tbo pre~vatlon or their tlnlon !allo•rlpllon prleo, paid ht •dnnee/ 11.00 '" nar. and or. union conditions In the shops where they work for a llv-
Vol. XI. No.3 ~... Friday, February a. 19~9 Jng. This feeling of ~-ooOdence In the future of tbdr organtu.-
llon Is felt lOd!ly. as It baan't been felt for years. at every abop ••'"~ u ""••• Cl••• ••n~~~ •:!t ;, '.::_.'1111 ~r·~ '' Jtrw7 t••r. :-t. J. •••~: meeting. nl e\,ery unloo gatherJng: thls feeling of faJfh ls bclos 
• u·t111alltt tor • • ~~~~ltb!:r.~;:1:·~:,:!,C'':.~· 1.~·:~:;"~•,1~ •~~~~~· u•. "'' ., tJnlly tra.naluled In numerouH reffblutlons adopted at abop meet,.. mga; It Onds concrete esprell81on In VJe eothuslastlc reception 
I < I given by our members In 1\ew York and e!Ae.,.•bere to the Jo-E D I T 0 R I A L S tematlonal's appeal Cor a bond loan, tbe amulng succeBt! or . . which has Oiled with joy the hearts of our well-wishers and haa 
'·-===----================-- .. - Oismayed a.ll our enemies. 
The fake strike which the Colllmunlsts 
attempted to provoke In the New York , 
dress trade Is but one day old, {lnd from present lndlcatlonll wUJ 
not Jut many daye longer. 
The swindlcMI, wbo, aa a means of Jut resort. Onding them-
selves baffled In every treasonable attempt to split and disrupt 
lbe workers In the ladles' garment Industry. have resorted no w to 
tbe desperate mo••e of plunging the dren trade into a sllilfe, have 
met yJtb crushing failure. With the exception of a few buudred 
fanatic followers, lbeir "strike" has not produ~ed a ripple In 
\ the Industry. The dressmnken; kept away from tb!Ji transpnren~ 
Communist fraud and re1uruned true to the warning of their 
. union. · 
The Fi1111l Fimco 
These ad,·entures, the serfs of Moscow, tried this r:amblc In 
l1ope that they might, by hook or crook, ns lhcy did with the 
the cloak makers In 1926, mesmerize the dressmakers· J.u.to.-1( 
similar catastrophe and by forcing a strike on the trade succeed 
at lbe saune time In disorganizing and demoralizing the t•nlon 
forces ln the sbopa. But they reckoned witbout tbelr host. 
1929 is not 1926. The eyes of the cloakmakers and of the dresa-
makers have been opened durin.g the· past lbree years to Com-
munist treachery and disruption. Our workers knowt now what 
these union-wreckers are up tO. They lulow now tbe Comm-
unist game, and would ba••e no part of ll. 
The workers In the dress and In the cloak Industry want 
a union, a strong united body In their shops, and such au OrJlan-
lzatlon, they know, they can achieve only througb their true nod 
tried .Jnternallonal Uolon and its locals. This final breakdown of 
the Communlst provo~ateurs clears lbe way for compl~tc re-
habilitatlo'n and a rapid building 1111 of trade union forces I~;~ our 
.tnaustry. 
And tbli general rise lo the morale of our workers Is a,l110 
being reOected in the widespread preparations Cor lbe curreot 
elections. ~rbe thouaauds of cloak and dreu workers who wiD 
~rowd· lbe polllng places a week from now to elect omcers for 
bt elrlocal unions will not only come ot ballot perfunctorily for 
an oo:~cuth·e board member or a local manager. They wm 
come this year In greater numbers thnn ever before. to 
register their conOdence In thelt org~~olzallon and to ~ndorse Its 
sound, con.atrucU••e cou.rse and policies. 
l'iece-IForlr 
Ruled Out 
The Orm negative attitude of our llnlon 
toward piece-work, at the very start of 
the negotiations .. ·Jth lbe cloak employ, 
ers· associations ·for the' renewal of collecth;e agreements, Is a 
move In the right direction. This unequivocal stand should, In 
our judgment, have a decisive and wholesome inOuence on the 
trend of 1 hl!l'e nPgollatlons and keep them vdthln th'l pro)l£r 
channel. 
·~'-< One thing. above aU, seems to be standing out as certain: 
Piece-work, no matter bow one may look at It, cannot begin to 
solve the complex and grle•·ous problems which alfcct the eloak 
trade in :"cw York today. Quite the contrnrr. Abolish week-
work- the only saft'guard against chaos and comtllete demorali-
zation still left io the Xew York cloak market-and you will open 
the Oood-gates wide and far for an a,·aboche or confu~lon that 
would len•·e It In n hopeless stat~ for years to come. 
Some employers. In arguing tor piece-work. complain or the 
existence In the IO<"al cloak trade of ·a larg<' num~r of bootleg 
shops where piece-work pre••alls in \•lolatioo of union rules. Thet<e 
shops, It Is poiotl'd out. produce lbclr g~~rments cheaper than the 
union shops, and nre, t herefore, a constant meuncc to labor 
standards In the better shops and a source of unfair and de. 
stnactlvc competition wUbln the Industry. 
On the Et:e of 
t/te ElectiOn$ 
The Xew York eloak and dress locnls Granting that tbls is true; grnntlng th:U within the last few 
arc alive, nt this moment, with prc-clcc- · years, and particu larly since the fateful strike engineered and led 
lion preparations. Caudld~ttes are being br the Communists In 192G, there has grown up In tbP New 
nominated for .all offices, election committees are being selected, \'brk cloak Industry an alarming number of open and covert 
and all signs point to a record-breaking \'Ole. scab shops: granting that In such bOotleg shops piece-work , 
"The jOint shop-chairman meeting last Tue.sday. in Webster. longer work-hours and other DOD·UUion conditions are mnln-
RaU, one or the biggest meetings held In recent months, has tained In deOancc of union rules-we fail completely to see bow 
elected a committee or twenty sbop beads to take part lo the the lotrodl!rlion of piece-work could lo any manner remedy lbls 
supervision of lbe balloting. Arrangem.ents are also being made deplorable state of affairs. It is pretly lame logic to assert that 
to supply every member of a cloak or dress local In New York you can cure one Illness by another malady. Is It rensonable to. 
wltb a special ballot for tbe election of o general manager of suppose thllt we r;nay hope to drh•e out chaos (rom one part or 
the Joint Board. The General Executive Board bas also sue- an Industry by permitting lbe underlying cause of such chaos 
ceeded In securing lbe consent of Roger N. Baldwin, chairman to spread to every part of that same Industry? 
ot lbe ClvD Uberties Union; Arthur GnrOeld Hnys, prollllllent • • • 
llberal attorney, and Jacob ·amlkopf, well-knowll social worker Certainly not. The Union is. of course, not shlllllng its eyes 
and industrial arbitrator, to act as an Impartial c:ommlttc:e or to the fact I bat the bootleg piece-work sb!)ps lo the Xew . York 
outsiders for lbcae elecUons. ln a word, nothing Is b4!lng left market are a calamity for the whole cloak Industry 1\nd a con-
\lndone to make certain that these elections are carried out In stan t thr~nt to the living stnndanls or every cloak worker no 
n manner that would reassure It s freedom from partisanship and matter where lie Is employed. Tlte Un ion knows. too. that hnll-
dlserlmnlnllon of any klnd. · measures nod palllath·es will not Jlllt thero sweal·•hops out or 
• business. Piece-work will nol do away whh or even dimlnh•h 
'I'he International U.oloo and the New York Joint Board are, the baneful competition of the swcnt·Shop. If these Awent·•hops 
thus, faithfully carrying out the letter and spirit of the manifesto nrc today nllle to rompctc sharply with the week-work shOJ>K In 
which proclaimed two months ago equal rights to all fortJter labor costs what. iud~. would prc,·ent thcot ~··en to •tllfcn 
members of tbe Union who would rejoin .It to take pan In the competition. al>\·ars at 1bc l'xpense of the \\Orkers. Jr Pit'<'l'-work 
local elections on lbe basis of complete reinstatement to old- Is Jntrodurcd In the entire Industry'/ 
time mem bership. / Tho only e ffect ive weapon, as the Uil\on sees It , that <·ould 
The Jn ternnllonal opened widely its door~;~ ro all cloak nnd drive this pestnencc out of the l'loak Industry Is reinforced 
dress worke.rs who bad, through one causel or another, but union control combined whb :m earnest and thorough adherence 
f<trgely through the confusion nod tumult instigated by tbe to lbe obligations Of tbe llgt"~temenls by thC employers' aNliOCia-
CommunJst ailv<:_n\urers, wandered away frQm their old home, llon"'nnd by the lndlvldunl manufncturers and jobbers. ~'or, rr--
from the only free, Independent trade ~union , nol mortgaged to Is hardly n secret to anyone in the cl(lak trade that th(>S<' self-
any· clique or 1•arty, cslstlng ln the cloak and dress Industry. sa pte bootleg shops-the grcnlest majority of Utem contractors-
Hundreds and thousands or cloak and dress workers have slnc.e' couldn't have existed a dny In our markel, II the clonk manu-
then responded with warn~ and a flection to , the generous np- rnc turers nn() jobbers ccnscd to supply them with work n.ltd 
peal of their .lntcl'llatloo:ll, and rejoined Its ranks. The moral orders. T11ke. away from them tl1IH chief source of nourishment 
wortb of\ that historic document, nevertheless, transcends Car nod lbey wUJ die a oauiral death. It sounds, lherdore, pretty 
beyond this acquisition of membershiP. 4frength. Its full value much like rank hypocrisy on lbe pnrt or some employers to put 
can only be appraised In the light of.ihe fact that It has ln.dis- the blnmo for tho existence of tho swcnt·shop nt. the t"nion·~ 
putably and clearly ~tabllshed the position of our Unloo bofore door. And the suggestion lbat t•lcce-work could cleanse the 
tho whole labor world. This appeal for unity and fraternity In Industry of this pest 1~. by the same token, as. much t>hlldllke 
lbe ranks of the workers in the\ cloak and dress Industry, j>tntlle and tommyrot. • 
coupled wltb n Jlractlcal olfer or reinstatement wl~ltout bias or 
rccrlmlnntlon, hns fired the lmnglnntion of every houest nod 
wcll-meonlng worker ~\·Jth Its s incerity, Its straightforwardness 
and thorough realism. It has pro•·ed "beyond ca••ll lbat the Jn-
ternaUon:ll a.lonc Is deeply concerned with the problem of re-
building the wqrkers' organization In t he cloa~ and dress lo-
Union control, therefor~: a Oght to a !lnlsh, n light to knock 
the props from under their ground Is lbe only I!OUDd remedy 
that e•-entually will dri•·~ the bootleg, sub-standard shops out 
of tho New York market. Notl•lng short o( that will do. 
Now, at the start of lbe itew ~ason, Ia a good time to renew 
Aa An E"''latl Oarment Work-
., S... h-Oiecipllne of A 
Soldier, AthleU and of A 
Tracle-Unlon~oyalty the 
Hlptat Form of Dllclpllne 
•1 A. C:ONL&Y 
Dl.Kfplloe Is an uopop•lar ,. or.S. 
n Ja Alto &a uata..blouble Tlrtue, 
111 meaa.lDC ba.s bHa almot;t. to~ot· 
tea. Tbtre a re eomo trade untont"t' 
wbo ac::tti&aUy mako a 1'1rt.-.o or ID· 
tllt<'lpllae. Tbey coa11lder tbat tbcr 
NYC the rlibt to oraaa.l.e mJaortlr 
opla.Soa lAalde tbe Trade Union moTe· 
~at. £'rents lD our OW'D Uotoo baTe 
elao•D Ul tbe DetoeUitJ Of a cle&r UD• 
deratandJnc, Ju 1be mind• or oftleera 
and members alike. -or tho coodltloos 
11nder which a Tr111de Union can U· 
bu. and tuaclkm efl'tctlttly, Let. us 
u amlno the qu~tUon. 
In IDJ O• ·n llttthD~ I h2\"e bHa 
aubjf'C:t to thrt'e &Ortf of discipline. 
I b&f~ know;n (2) thf" dlli('fpllne ot 
tht (loldlt:'r; (~ tho tl hu:lpllne or tho 
athll'tt1: and (3) the" dl!tclpllne oC 
•rr.ulo t.'nlonl•m . .And I ha.\·~ ~tron,; 
('OilY It tlon-. abOut all thrf'f'. 
Th e Soldier 
Tbt• diM."IpUne or tllfl aoldler is a 
r fttld nnd mech;tnlcal ob(>Jf~nce to 
nrdt>r-1. l t. Is tnnexlblo, precll!«'. nnd 
J'l( r,•mtJhJr~·. Thtr•• uc N.'a60DS tor 
tt. nnrl ~ome or tht:>m are g:OOtl f'@D· 
lOOM It Is lm,o~ .. tbh.• tor ln.stancr. 
to mOH" l.:a~ ma<~tu uf men rron1 
J•l•hC to platt". to pro' Ide for h1~lr 
bodUy nt-eds. :nul to prf'l"tllt unlm 
P J:IrU~b1(• f\,OhfU8IOn tlnd dts0rd£>r 
nr.1on..: them. unlen 11r~cl~c rule$ nre 
mnd~ 311tl strict c.rhl'tlltncc 10 orders 
h fntortP<I. Xo bod) or men Ill •Jut& 
formatkm can ('Y'!P walk :.long the 
road nnte._"' lht>y ke('p In step. anr" 
DlOI'I" than tnftlc C":tn be' rt'tulatcd In 
t•rowdtll dty !'ltre>Ns ~'xc•('pl by ob&f'T\'· 
lfiK th(': IU rlct role n{ the road. But 
ltiP tll"t'lpllne or tlw ,oohll~r Is a SI)C• 
d•llttd form· or m~·rbanli.'111 ualty In 
MO\"f'MPht :md AC'tiOn, IIIII ob1iea,lOry 
obt'dlf"nee wb!cb b f'C'qatrPd bet::tU&t" 
(if lh~ natu~ of tbe «.'Ondlllons under 
whl<'h on :.rmt l.s Ju•pt In order and 
Ia rnoblcd to rulnll Itt runcllons as 
an arm,. 
• ••n• 'be bnatlaa or tnlnlaa. 11., 
ID&1 uacSo ID a tby tbo pt'ep&I"'LIOD 
o r •Hke a.od moatb•. The man wbo 
b~aka tralntn,:; wheu he 11 ,ettlnc 
rudy tor rhe rate! track or the rln1 
11 a foo1. Tho athlete mar bu btl 
own tralnn an'd ma1u1 hi• o•·n rules: 
but If bt wl1be1 to esetl. he mual 
t e.p the niln. 
The Trade Unlon iat 
ot tlto U•loft blo -...11 .. • .. t·rttl.-r, 
Mtld who t:~YCk t'i •be aacred prlnttlple or 
t'fllJUHKtlhJOr,l)' for ll:t'lbh, l !t'lf1QIU11 
ftUd~. ThiH I~ & c.r1nH:l Mttl ll fniiJ 
ununrdounhiP. rur h a1rtkt""' ~tl UUt 
lh·JnJ; root nr Tndt l'n'onl•n• It I• 
not mer~l) 1 hAl the lotf'rr.t o1 of IM 
"nlnn an• t:H-tra)f•d b) "ut.b toOnJoc:t, 
but lbnt thto IJllrh or l't(" •(lrklllrt"C"lae• 
movJJnu~nt • htrh t''AU fthlDf• fln~turr lla 
t \'CDlURI trhUU1lh Js 1\I!'O WtHikUufod 
and m"y ('\'~ 11 M de!troy~"\i by •••eb 
t'Onduct on tbe part or tb~ • h1l lt>ad. 
- T he: GaP'fM'nt Wortler. 
LoDdoa, Joru:;lar~d. 
Tbn disctpltnQ of Trade Unlout..m 
la or a dur:erent 1nd much ~10r 
order. 11 111 not the a1ecbllnleal '-6'bt'd· 
leoc.e or the aold[t"r. ~or Is It tllo 
caretta! ud pt~l.nalaldnc ohsena.a«'! or 
ruin as In tbe t'&ae or 1he athlete. 
Tilt tetence Of Trade Union dllc:lpllno 
11 toralty. lt I~ lbe Jpoibtaneout anll 
untoreed expreuton or ~ller In tho 
prlnc:lples "'-'h!cb bind m o n logatbcr 
for common end1 In the Union. Tho 
dl,rclpltnetl trade unlonl"t Is the mAn 
who hu ~~latd lba t lA his own 
lottreat be mu•t eombloe with hU 
As·a Chinese Sees America 
•1 ART YUN 
W KEX 1 lbloll ot Amerlc;a. 1 al· 
..,.,, • tblnk ot tbe Almlahl.J' 
Dollar. tu nll' dtc:tlonary, Amertea and 
)!ammon :JfO I)'IIO»)'mOUS. Afler 0. 
ro,..· yt'nr!l b !lf(T, tbls tmvresstou 11rO"-'" 
stron~ar. 
A.merlcana say: 
"'Look at our n ed Crou. \'. :'t>l. C. l\+, 
~ear Ea.sl Rtlltt: our R ()('lictCt1ltl" 
teUo•·--.·ork('ra In con~ned <'lfort 'tr 1-"'oundatlon. Dl1armameot Coutertntt>, 
('Ondltion8 of tmplo)•ment :~.rc to be •·omen ~~.oclct lea and churches tollln~ 
ror btamllnltyl" 
And the)' uak. "011.1 we not h('IO Jt\• 
rmn during ht'r ~arthi'J\mke, cJon~ more 
than any otb('r nation to relleT~ po~t· 
..-ar dl!trest In nu,~l.a. placed mone1 
and tlna.nel.a1 1'i:UI at lbe dispo•al or 
tmpr<n-ed, and It the st"hls or tho 
wbolo ('lnl;s to which he belouga 18 
lo ~ ra!t~ed. His loyalty to the 
tJnlon. bl.s §t'nae or lhe obllgadon be 
O• d to hb t~llow.worktrs and hll 
C"'MCIOUStlt!'5' Of da~·IOlhJarlly­
tbtlt ate. the neeuaary condition• a t bankrupt Europe'!" 
lllurc.-e:~.&ful ll'adt! tinton action: wllh· Jn 11 c:nn,·aa, lbC! detatl~ may b(l tru.,, 
out them, tb~ro c11n be no gcnulno yet the gtUH!rRI Impression r('nmhul 
co-operatJon ror the rtaliut.lon oC tho ft.llse. No tuntter ·ho,.,. thru8th1CIY 
Un'fon·s alm.L .\merle:~o's cUiturn1, huma.nltarl:.n. and 
Loyally ts the htthest rorm or dll· philanthropic ch\td!l a.r-e told abroad. 
clpllne. 11. lmpll~• n reaJlnen on tbo tbe indh·ldu.lll t.H-om~s cynlt'al •brn 
p;irt or e-;~.t.b one 10 subonltnlltc In· ht.t t:oes fllummtna; In AmeTica. The 
•"ffow mu<'h do )'OU make n wrt•k !" 
The .Amf'rlno Peldom talk, alMlut 
tbe adnnll&tt of a job. or thf' oppor-
taahr It • • orda tor s:er,'ft"•·· or the 
pleas ure b~ gtta out ot H. 11f' jumps 
stralgbc lth~nd, " How much 110 you 
make!" the t hi ne upp.emlOJIU in hh1 
mind. I C he kno•·s a brlcklap ·•r •·ho 
exc·eeds )'OUr Income---and 1('111 to one 
he d~t--)'OUr at&tn..! tak t a a ~tiUAlP 
In hi• meatal JtMk... 
lloncy IJf the flll,s.atlug motlf ta. 
Yankee me. To think Qf wur.k lnc for 
uuythhtg t•lsc Is a c rime. lt )'Cill 
think other•'IMe, you run th~~ risk o t 
being caUtd pluo1p c.rau. The •·ell· 
known alanc .. What d o )OU tbhtlr I 
am her. for- for lov~~ .. ••J)homtzca 
the attltudf'. 
Read tba mngau,ine,s. AU JJTNl'h tbo 
mouer·mnkn\g tr:.ull11on. IIPr.e-14 . 
John Drown: ~tturted u 1u1 f'1'1"aud 
bO)', D(Hto' a m1111ona1No. :o\o 1111ory 11 
more bichlr r.uf'd than ont wbleh 
ltll!l or rnonty eontru~t; nonf' mora 
gullibly dtYoured tban one whtcb lt>lll 
or n CJndeNila rise lQ fame .md for. 
t;encral.w!ll and th{l commo u purpollo henrt, Mctropolltau ~~~~~um ot ;\rt, tun&. 
dlvldual ,·le•·.s nn,J opinions to the t ('icorted tlu mmC'r J~ l!hown 1\lool!e• 
or the t:n.!on. We run)' each ot us th(!: Rocklc1:1. lHH the student tlummer The ad,•erC ithH': anau·$ aurtAt RPJlotlAl 
hava our o•·u \'IOt.r. aa to the wiedom aeei5 only a Mammonlled Amerlc:t.. Is tlmllarly founde-d. ··o~-'" well and 
ot the m:ajorltr"s dtcfsloD. and 11 1 Instead ot puulnt up at the Ult.r.· •neceed.... Why not for co:mtort or 
our dut:r Yhlle the d«.lslon Ia btlo.c I Carlton. put up ~t a '\• hotel: dint' at dlsptay! • \\'rUt tor the Pf'tiH aad 
f11Lmed to e~deavor br tntelllgeut arc· the Aurom:.t In preterene:e to Ah!:on· earn 1150 A week."' ~Whr 110t for art. 
UDitUI and l!Ound T<.':t.sonloP to 01a,·c quln: atttmd burlea.que lustrad or or run~ ··1 .. earn to eook" rand • nom· ~ IIJo Cb 1 h b t 1 1 ho ber (If Mlllhlard cook book~ f'Xplalm 
tbal decision a wlso and prudcuL ouc. Ol.er:.. um w 1 ' c f!IO~g r .,.. the st;~.ndanJ mente Ju rc•taurautt. 
Uul when tb('l decl•lon ~~~ t.ake.n, loyalty wor~ ot 1tlle ribbon eouu1 oa· nt 




1 a b:ttlg;age dt>rk In Tbe h.lsplrllllon •·r·lten exhort younc 
• t e Penn!)' nu "' sta on. Amerlta to co to fiCboo1. and tbe 
In the t:nlon an~ teal ror the pur· ADd tbau ~o rldlnr-f:D: tbt bu.t. mal.n reason tbey use Ia ubontnc 
poae.s which the t,;alon exl!§ls to &errt Usten! ·•»y husband li'ns at )ltAlllln tbem is rhat h pro'\"·lde, tb~ quallfte• 
mutt eomret u.a 10 aubOTdinate our to haul t11 rich pro~J)e(:ts!"" .. Am J;O• tJon tor a btcstr Jncomt. E'l'cn the 
;o:: ;!e;~::~b:c;:,~e~:~:n°t~:l~~::~ ~~:ek~o R~~!~n J::;.~ .. a:~d J>~~1l~"110°t~:! ~~~:::e:r~":x:~::;•:!e~.d~l:n~:'~:~~~ 
bo wente.ned by dh•Jalons. t hat the ~;cntlemau next lO you Ia not broadest tense ot the wo re,, Increase 
TM Athlete Loyalty the Winning Force rcadln&: a..bOut the Kellogg peate plan. their enrollments by te1Uo1 1tUdtDt.li 
'Wbat makee T·racle Unlonlsm lbt but the atock e.-ures. that e~ucatloo .. pars ID dollars &D4t" 
ThP d!-"'lplint" of rhe- :ubletf! J.~ a powerful force tt I• ht the world to- Joule downtown at s P. ~.! You'll centa.'" They polal to tbe graduates 
-.oluntary submi.Stton to the regtmt day Ia not the mere acg~gadon of pity the poof trolley&. ctrls. elderly who cnntrol c:-orporatloo•. bead utlllf7 
""'·bkh Is ~t"!llt::ntd to mnll:e blm tit. num~l'!l. bat the fact that tr:utc men. old women-ell cha~e "'"hh the chains. dominate n1lToada. 
k~t'> ll htm in rlp-top eondltlon. aud unlonlats Jnborlt a. 111plendld trodJtton rury· or osc-o pf'd mlldmen. f"lgb~lnr, To hear a unh·ersfty tHudent say 
tcCl(•l\ him to win couloats o r e ndur· or MelC·A;J.C.rlfte(' nncl loyllhy, Em)liOY· apeezlug. rumlnff, they are cfl rrlecl that he Ia In college tor· culture M the 
.li&nc~ rtnd llklll. ·rho 11tblete Is ob- en1 kno•.-. and aovernments know away for a 1hort respH'e from &lie rae· mere love of l~arntng h~ a!f rare a• 
Jl,;4.\d to foll-o-.· the rule• Jald down what tbe organl:cfd workers arc c~p. tory crlnd. eel ~cu. •~•bly..arrlved Cortl3n stg.. 
for hi• trala~~- In mantn of dt~t. able or ln lclf·~aertftee and deYoUon The American 11kullcap. from c;hlld· dents commluluc tbermeh'ta tbus are 
rPt:ul.n hours or ('x~rc.lat, proJIE'r pet• when aD tuut that unite-s tbem Ia hood to a~qetcPncf'. b Hoed with pat· ruarded 11 l\111'!eiou.5 or just nuu.,.. 
hAJJ or ~t. and tbe rl~;bt sort ot forced upon them. 11 not this anotbfir lnes of bright dollar!'!. !'l:o UHittt'r • •bo The hard~llt thing Is to con\'lnt'e a a 
rt't rcut1oi2. - Jndl•rlpllnc In bls cnae way of saying tba.t ihe power or tile you are. tr •yot.l IHwe e ,·er llvNI In I AmerJcan that there arc other 1hloga 
===========================~ Arn~rlc:t for a Cl'\\' month$ or n rew wor~hwbllc In Jlt~ bcahiNI vretlJ' 
th~ l'trort ln this •llrcclion. unj) the l"nion I~ proceeding to 'do It 
wllbout loss or lime or per•l>«tivc. These shoi>S must be eitbcr 
JIU( out of buslncf,M or cotl\"erlcd Into union shops. The cxten-
~hc org~nlzallon work. launched by the 1\ew York Joint Board 
this week, which will continue without abatement nil througb the 
~urrent season, should ~onvlnce c1•crybody In the ind11stry that 
llw !Jnion is on the right track in combatting tho chief cviiR 
tltat nrc harassing our workcr11 In und out or the shops. 
Let us undcM!COrc another point. The l:nlon Is anticipating 
this ~caJ!On excellent results from the organizing acth·lty wblclt 
It Is conducting and from the anli·Saturday work drive carried 
years, you l!f't t he contagion. Yt>u (l!C· cfothe111. mo1or en;;: skyscrap~r,, Tolk 
cape oibl"r f"n"4.•tt~. but not tht· doll:u to hlnJ .abnut spiritual wealth, and 
e-tred. he :a•t•. "'\\"b.-redoes Jt g~t you .. t.ooJt 
'You mar bf· from lndta "·b••r~> c:old at Cblna. &tarT"tng. all th(' dmto: And 
Ia ·uert:d; or from China \\.l_.•rr the ladia-pla~ut' 111d famine: Th~y f'T7 
)'en Is C:odh.••111: or from tbf' south for h4.•Jallllilid we &eud moil">'· Yet 
S(lrt r"lands n·h<•rf'o drcl!s ill: m"u'" lr-n:.t you (la~1ttt<"r)' mnnc)•!" 
coutern. lluL whei2 ~·ou. i.'fiiiHi lO A fe.,:. J\mCrlc;ons In lnl~'r 11t11 Ills-
America, you think ditrerentl): you eo•er that tllf'l cha.!te a(_ter thf' ,t.;:Ohl· 
, on separately under the direction ot \"Ice-president Brcslaw. The 
l1nlon, nevertbciCIJR. docs not undertake nor promise to eliminate 
In one fell swoop 1 be entire swcat·shop abomht11Uon during this 
spring C4mpaign. It bas taken more than one season for these 
bootleg shops to fortify themselves In certnfn sections of the 
doak trade, and It wiU probably toke more than one season to 
uproot them and make their existence untenable and unprofitable 
In this loduatry. • · 
One thlng Ia certain. Absurd quackery or half-steps will 
neither cure nor check the evil of the non-union cut-throat swcnl 
ehop. Only tlto nst•Ung arm or a united lnbor organlzntlon, 
coupled with an Ironclad control of work conditions In the entire 
1Ddu1try, can make them c:apltul&te and, either mend their ways 
aad adopt ulllou work tenu, or dlappear from the mar~. 
ll"~rn thllt thP yen. the pLI.'l. the du.s.t dOf!lt not COII•t1tute 1b" aol~ plPI!fo-
AtJ:l'Dt tpealc Ia no untt"rtaln \'Oire. ure or the t~illrld. Ther «lire .;~nd In-
Here ls rul lnap1ratlou for t:llbrnt of dulg~ In th,. :t.menlt!es ot lift". Tbe 
b:aekwartl c<ouutrh·•· rank tn•l 1114.' ,.:awo aud hoiiC"r. 
Onc(l 4 tOrt•h:;nfr thou;tllltho~ ,\ruM- To.kt•. fo r lmnanee. Ed••nrd n ot. 
1cn had rao ruc(•·<-ourae~. no bO(J1fng. 'rhro· roruHtr ''d.hor or tl~(! LA•II(•If HOm$ 
no hunting. J\ maxum"·loulcn Amt1rf· Jonrntal. after be - had Oiled bf!l 
t::ln mtl bltn D.nd ~bo••('d blm 'T'la Aalthel'l In a tbnrou5hly Am~rlean 
JUilna. Lonf; Jte1ao•1 JiOUnd th\ II •rk,.. 11o"llf, dt-c:ldf'd to ~ orf!r;hUII, to quit. 
•bt~ Jllllt : llld tb('n 'l'drprl•'il h im bl~ job. aad enJoy ur,-._:uu.: lbtn,, be 
whb fiNt·r:au• drink.t Tb.n. ror••h::nrr I mi8Ud 1\hlle It~ IO lhf' tl""•k 
mr.~cl~ a trlumph1u1t dl:co\ r} He• Yon hue be:.rd the Jc••rtl trom" 
found th~"'P''II Me~t:am"'- tO Wt·lltfirn R:tbbltltt. ''On•Amt>rlcan:" th(')' bQOCd. 
muterl:,ll•un , :o\o fl;tnulne AmNiean. tbty I'D.I t.t. will 
'"ou '"f' lntrtlthu·C"d tG an Ai11' rh·on. I 'lull ln thf thick of batti(O, 1111t1 tht.n 
"'Clad to- mf"tl )·on, .. h,· .. ,a,,; lht•o, l fttl sbomf'd Cor ba vtoc eanH dollan. 
-v.~bat do 10u dor and th• hH Yh•ble. (ChtlDDf'Cl o.D Pap 7) 
I~..:=:=L=r='or=·ng=S=ta=-=nda=rds==:-=o':"':"'n=:t~he==-=lJJ==.=pgli===:'ad7e====:-~ A · Sar I as of Articles Taken •••r'T4or "" lodl<atn l.bat a ~a..-
........ -.............. 
or oloctrlc • ....._ ~ f« ... 
- u .. - M TO - J7.! ,.. 
c ... - ... _ .. ., 1latb. lantor-
... au olau IN por ... 1. 1M papoo. 
tal,_ 4artoa " le -• pOrtod-Jt:t 
r.o lfl1-b rlq riMa bot olfcbttr 
aor• tbaa 11 per cut. Froa ISLS to 
Jt!l. tbo •••ber of papi!J Ia lllal 
tebools hacr.ued. Jt'J per ceat. 
Ill 
Tlae,. h.u bHD a pbe~omtnat rl.te 
u d tptHd ln re-neral ttaa:tanlt or 
llrina l.tt 1be \!olttd Statu. •ped allt 
Ia the laiC. d~ade. At a ,.tuLt of tbb 
C"Mace ttu.lle new. dlt.rereot and bf,:he r 
l l l lld&rdl a"' UUW (IJUild AUlOP. wa•O 
· earnert a t well ' ' otbera. 
Tbla bUr et.aodard of llflllJ It DOt 
a hypOthNical thins. nor It It bastd 
apoa. a.Df anumpUoa• wbat.oenr. U 
11 fl1'1dtaeed an.d tou4 tn the tom· 
modidb and st"lces uow tanomar1lr 
e.oJc:1)'ed. Dr the aTtrace Amtr1~a 
tamUr. These are of tbrH .ona: ot4 
~oauDodltlfl.. la aew aa.cl bflttr tonD 
or m.atdial tollDU luu.ritl wbkb 
baYe bf.come D.Kesillle'lll. and ••• 
commoclhi!P$. 
Tbe .. ·mlolmum b.Hitb aod dt<t-acf" 
1taadard ••t torlh tn tbe J11nt-. lt!l> 
Moo.ull.r lAbOr Reriew of lbe li. S. 
Oep;t.rtment ot LabOr, is no loa;-er 
lbe actu~t standard or tor11L 
T bt tact ts tlat one .ot the mmjor 
\tntributlons of tbe United Statu lo 
uomles ls the pr"'Qf that a widened 
nd riltog f't:undnrd of llfiJ:I& tor aH 
d&a&el ls uot onJy pOttslblt. but ntC'! 
t:tA1'1' to the hlc.bell dtKrff of na 
Uooal pro.spe_rltr. Tb.ls Is lo dlf'ffl 
wat.radlcUon to the older "lbt'Orler 
lmporud t.rom tbe E:u;ba.d ot tbt' lttl 
c:enlur,. ud common tn EU:.-opeo aliU 
Our people UTe a.e-rer bHr: QtbiN 
wtlh a a..ied ataun. but u lt bnlt 
wlt.b.l4 t.b.e last dtnde tbAt t~rf' tl 
UttraUt aJmO$t nothlng wt prodate 
lbat b not tonsumf<l In tome dtCfff 
aod qQalltr by tbe wa;e Hner. 
Reterrla..& to tht rltln.c nandlrd ot 
UT'In.-. w-e sball twnmarlte btrt au 
article br Mr. WoodUe( Thomu or 
th.t oh·l.tJoo or nese~ueh ot tho Fed· 
tral R.ut r1'e Boord. entlt!td ··Tho 
Ecoo~mlc Si&ntgeance of tbe In· 
ere.ued £melet1C'!y ln Amtrlcab In· 
dustry."' 
Mr. Tbomu pOiotl out that from 
1S9!1 to 19 l.J thf. pbf"il«l rolamf' or 
p;roduclion Of rarm.s. Cactor<ft~ mbtts 
ud: rall:roacb:~ 1Dcnued tiC per unt 
wlllle tM popubtlou lot~aw4 a llult 
OTC!'r 5i ptr CC!'DL l':'odoctloa per 
capita ol tbC!' popalatlon bs loc~:t"t'tt 
a.earlr CO per n:nL This !Ji:urt dot11 
not ~ftr co.D.itrncdon nor lh~ cln•l· 
o~•nt o( (bctlhlb tor C'Ommtutlca· 
don and re<:re3don. :and ~r. Tbom311 
potnlJi out tb.:u ... It Is prob:tbtt t!l.:\t 
tbe omhted l)b::~se-a or humau t*\tl· 
eavor. particulnrlr those :eliUC!'tl to 
t~l'e:ltiOn. b3.\'E! grown eren n•ori:'t 
n ph1lr th:m those cov~red. . • ... 
· Outpat IJ("r worker tn~t~a;;f'd In pro-
d uttlon h:lS lncrH.S("d trtn morP 
rapidly, or $1} per «nt as toomr:trt' " 
wlt.lll SO per c:ent tor tb~ t'ltlrt' p.lpU· 
latton. 
h 01 Chinese 
Sees Ame:-ic:a 
(("not·r:aed tmm on ... 
Th~ rul Abt~t.dcan •ill dfe fi~~thll~ at 
the belm. The 10'111!: ot bu"iln,.,-t I" mu .. te 
to bl~ ttar. u he 't!ta bl1 11:r.r:H·"al 
tbrut from .-itcb\nc tb~ ;-old pile. 
... 'rbarelu. too. be $et"S roauanct-, b<!·tuur. 
&tl! . . 
Tb:ll't lfp!c:al A.m.erte1n 11btlo~,phy 
• tC:• th~ ere-do. tbt'lt ~xr!4:lln~ "h.r 
Ctarflc. lfo\gna ... OeDt,•s 1Ht' Jo)"ml to 
tbl"lr d6ts- till the ~nd <( tbr t1o:al 
cu.rtal'n. 
F Stud R t1 M de proporlloa ol tbo popalatloo bao 
rqm a '1 -n '1 a obott4 In thlo broadeoloc or IITioc 
by The, Labor · Bureau, Inc. olaodatdo··. 
Ia tbo J1rat :$ yurs or thl1 eta· 
tury In UltMI cou.r t)rancbes ut ludw• 
try tbtre wu .ao tncreaae ot U:t per 
re'" In tbo output oC IDO'd• and tratle 
(nrled. #4 ~r c.e:tu In the numbtr 
ot wor)era aad iS per cent In &be 
output per worker. The lacuue In 
O.tput pe_r 1torter Is found aaott 
ma.rktd. til the last .u rn.n; !t ,., 
uot trom IMO to ltlt; 1$ pn «nt 
trotD ltiO -to Jt!O and ~ per eeat 
from lt%0 to lt!C.. Tbe cro .. tb ot 
. rn.me .-olu.me- ~ .on .. r h.u eoo 
tLDued lhrou.aboa:t tbe pt:rtod. • tbow-
lo.J au lncrftlt' or 56 ptr eent .. ,ltc1U· 
ly e-J«t'dlq tb~ LDc.rea.s:u tor aJfk_aJ.. 
ture and matauCI.ctu.rtac." And tbo 
Monthly t..abOr Re1"1e;.. (llardt. 1t:n 
p.. I) ~&ilmalts that In tbe 1.ame ptr-
fod tbt~ baa bfto au lne:rta•e or 
lOO per cent In tnaftlt untu pco:r m't\a 
bour. 
Tbt• &-iY'U ua a c-entral Yl.•w of 
tbt ntw c.b.ID$fl ln AJ:atrlt·1n1 lndua 
try. Tbe trtomeadou.t iDt'ft:aH ha tht 
proJucdon per person tmplot 
In utlo.nat lo.come: per ~::i;lt:L lndlt 
uu .. ~dea-;;l ala.llda.rd.!- of lt'flD~ 
:.r lh• lnhabtt.ants of tb.t' aatloo. de 
JM'Dd.ID~ Of <'OU.rte apoo: the dl1trlbu 
t loa of tbb la.eomt" by PcODom.lf" 
tlatHt."' lo a tunher a.a:~.IJtb or tat 
arowtb ot mJaotac:tUft$ matl.t b> 
blmull >n4 Dr. E!danmd £. o.>y. ;.!r 
Tbom:al!, (QPad thM:: 
t I\ Tbe most atrlklDs: . ln~rc:uc ... 
thown tun·e bHn ln- tbose lndw.tr~~ 
m:anuCa('turinr ~tood.s whleb o.rtr de 
voted· LO tfcru.don o.nd dlnulon. or 
which haYe brought about ,rndtc~1 
~b:lt13H In tbe man.oer or lh•inj-"1, 
ma.nr caul'! 10-c::LUed lus:ury ~')1.1\ 
b.a~ btcomt- Ia tact lat-rtssltl~• • 
F'amUiar t:.'dmplt's are aoted In wbirb 
~reenu.zM ot lacreue run Into tout 
or 81'e Asuret-tbe '=talomobll<t :an 1 
It• ~l.atK. p:roclncts.. pbOftO;l"tPh 
pb.otot;np!llc equlp.:DC!Dl aDd rupp~. 
morla~ p!c-rures. ant sOOIH ~1f'e 
tloouy. lc-e--cre2m. d,preun. r.t)"'.c. 
aad radbs. 
I~) Tbt: !f'CODd. l'f'OUP O( tudw; 
I trlu t~bo•ln~ outtl:tndh:s:; lnct'f:tst ~ 
a~ tbo~e- whfeb m::snotutarc:- s'>-t'11.U.!J 
productora• ,ooa.-mo.ehlntrr. ttr. 
(lt Tl\"' third art! tb~ wbh·ta 
manuracture hbor-s:.,·lng de-. tc.'t",. tn" 
the omce 'aDd rl1c h~mc. 
( 1) Tb~ rourt.h are tbu!r " !ltd 
IIUMLitute n<'..,lY' denlol)t'tl or n~wl, 
dl~1'ered product.! to to.ke- lhc." p:.u· 
or old ottH. 
r;t Tht p:odutt!oa ot tt:tr!,.. :n 
lktn 01 t-®J.umptlbu 1.1.3!5. !lb.o•·n lit II 
tnc-rH.H w,-onJ l~l nt'i"df'd til ,;~..., 
br thr :ro ... tb or ~l':abtSon. 
• Tbt ;ro.-tb l.u p:"Odtlo(tl•n rt 
H;tlt21"" U!' .)lr .. T h::)C:3$.. ""b'\: tn<·:tOI 
lnc"·~·f"'''l ourt-lt:!ottn:- ~f'r for lb· 
('Cn ... ctul•r wllk·t~ b:.;;. bl'f'n Q. " tl na: ; 
bu.r a:-a. aJditfqna.t am:Junl ot .. t.rf• 
.t"ntc-tt's of fOOd and C'lo.tl•lus but ,. :-L 
hll'!l bt·~n t".~:~nded upou n,.• rr• 
dutt!t ttn.tl aef\ ltH or r 3rbu1 •\lr~ 
chiNlY tbO'\e',wtl1ell Pro'fid~ u.•c«':'Ut;.),l 
on l dlvt'lr!Cion, whtch tt:upply tm~r :.ul. 
tlmt' all \·In:: dnlc:-f's. or wMt'll to• 
so:ne noa.tnn art In tb~ o pinion M H-. 
('00-!'Utt\C:.. mort> he:tut-lf:tl or m01'i" f• r 
,·frf>ablt!.- "'Wilnu~"" be ("::;.tt.n••.-• 
.. t::.r--t l~Tta!"! Ia proJuctl m ot a.ut~ 
JUOb!!t>-. J:";;lCOUDf', 1'3tUt\.~. pb l;J \. 
.::raJ'I!I<t; .... M1'1&:J:D c:u.ntont. t'~f"t.u-1 
('I')Ok ill% 2ll,! tl-allo.; tf.co,,,"( •· tb 
Bffore IJklaa up Item b1 Uea lbe 
new and tmprond ~mmod.ltlet no• 
Ia 1entra1 t.~•e. • tow ~.a.aaaple• MAT 
'bo uottd. From 19U to 1t~1 th• 
J)OPI&Iacton of tbe United State• ln· 
rr.ued abOut :1 per eeaL to .U.e 
a:u:ne ~r1od tbf! oumber of rei:ftterecl 
IUIODIObUt.l lDcrt&Hd l.!Gl per eent: 
~lepbone acaUoa..t (S.Il SJatem). 11! 
ptr c:tat. u.d c:lpntte eoasamptloD. 
.. _ 
The Anluol Roport ol ~ S«r• 
tar,. ot Commerce tor tbe rtar tDdlnf 
Jun• ,0. atu ,t .. ta .ocu• of •he •tsnl-
ecaot tactora wbt(b ,eontrlbu.U to tbe 
tncrnaed ••ttare aed ata.a.datds or 
11•1•1 d~rloa the •Jcbt , .. , porlacl 
lro• ltlt to JU7. Tbe lo\lowlo.r 
lprtl from &.111.1 rt'pon. are lzulka.Un 
of &bt proCfflt made 4a:rl8&' rfe(la.t 
rtart: 
l t tt ..,., 
r.,.,.t. t "-• • 0 •••••• 0 0 • • • • • • • 0 .... ·~ .......,.. . .,. $1....,_,, , ........... u, ............. ,. 
,. ...... 
,.,..,....,,. la iiJc• ••-tt .............. .. 
~r~at• S. t.·.a~ .. · ····• •••· ••••••··-
~ftlll .,_.P<H•U. a.JI k.aU ....... . . •••••• 
Ut·· lot•rl*.:wt>. 
Or1o.sr,. ia fol'ft. Q1M • , • 
u .. ~hka,lal roa.nratttoo ,z,; t;t:un} 
.... ,u • ., , .. blp4111tal•• •• • • .. .. . ~ •• • • 
Y! ttthla: uuarklrw-t I.D •-*' . . • .....•••..• 
"'-'" ot a:t'('Oj nit U~·rrt.;frw.tou ... .. ...... . 
U•·IIUII, ........ • . .. . .. ••••••••• ••• 
\a ·nu.a l'fC'~IIl~M ID .._..,.. •• • • . _. •• o •• '""" 
T~t~f1~ ... a.-. IO 11-r- • ...... ... ... .... . ••• • 
"'' ~h r ... r ·~ 
t!'• l .-.r J,_~ 
(:h a .. t:aa. • ar. 
Ill 
Ill =.::».100 ~~· ~~ ....  -:,.e&:,a~~l .....,...,. 
'" 
........,, t!t ,...,. .... 
I P ... AOt.Ov =-.t.U1,.{1001it.O 






I.«JJIl.•-..h ... t:l$_.0f_, 
l!.t»-M~ t .. ;;.-.. .... . 
Review of 1928 · 
\"1 It!': U.att' to all e.:ld. lh.e (ODD wbkb atw •~• a ~n1i.ncu1Joo of 1t.e 
tT .-a.s aum~iD~ trot%) a. at.ild tn~de p lb•t ttut ho-pttC!'Cs •traule of tbe 
lf>P'"•~. witb ab.d:t.ae_d produc l'nltC!ft lllat' WorS..tra a.pinst t*due.d 
lon •ntl ptolll•. and an uof'mpiOT· I rat~tt. 
:nfnl •hua.lloo beUevfd to be atrJ. Tbost- wbo btlk-\"e lb:at prosperil1' 
)U1 b) aU t.st:C!JK ~ •bo ~d an I'll a'ltont•hlos u.auallr ba'l'e thei,. •ru 
h•t"re'l In p:alntlQJ u ro•r :a: pleture eli~wbtl'9 than upob 1M tat':tory work· 
Jt tbto ahuallon a.s possible-. Tbe ~arlr I tn. ~\ tt.Jn of this may M- to1.1nd ht 
month or t9~g uw a c~nse ror tbc )be rf'pOrt ot tbt': Jnte.ro:ll Rt':'Y~nqe 
bt':ntr. :1nd. to •t':ner:at tb.<' ,-ear- W1l" ! ..Bur.-au th~L up 10 Au5UJt ;:1. 19!-t. 
"lfte ttr upward tend•ncy. ,u..mooth thf' tu,unMr ot died \-eporu ot ntl 
ittf'r month • f nt br sbo• iox an lm· lacomt• Abo"c.- IS.OOO tb:owN ~~~ fft· 
D-Nh'tmPht OYtr lb.~ prt\'"iou:s one. ll 
wu tuy to say •t- ...e~ apin ou thf' 
e~..t. or tb~ pt'08pt-rit)_... wart-. but aot: 
tbJ,I U!'lt t;a, COot to a.n ~nd. it ap-
pl'"&f'll Qah• dear to rtbdid o~~t"t 
t-~lllf of IS pt-r et.Dt ort.c 1~~: for 
l.nco.mtt ot troc~ SU.O&O to SlH.ftl)!} 
tht tocrH•f" ..-as tS.f P'("r ee~~.t: 13.--
com- trona $tltVW& to s.:.t.OOO =~• 
U! ~r C'fDt. lD cuu:aber: :t.lld. tll~ o= 
tblit W'bat bduJ:tr'Y W2S rH.lly dotoc a:tO.f'tO or O'ft'r l.ot~ -:-t! po>-r 
~ .. to f'ft?Y'U the ,:I"'Q..ld lou lD tbe- ~ HDt. ("orporaUoa. proGtll Ia t'-:5 .-.-rt-
P.~"Iou.i }~ar. and tbt lhe a~t :ad approJ.Imac•tr It Ptr «at br=:~r- iA 
•:anrt in ~~ner:ll pros,e-r.:r, .,. tbf' agn-ptt" tha.a fn 19~. • ·ttu .. :\ 
bardt, m~ th!ln w::t"'~ o.orm~lly to hr t'Om,)lbtlon by Uae- S~tlOUI Blank o : 
•x~~.t rommt>n-.- "t lhf' Pf"'ilt<~ ot =: o! lb~. 
t-:l:lt"ttr bo..-_ pro:sp..-NUJ. lh" U3tl0t\ 
t (tf'I)PI14~ to a. t~~t: de-;re-~ upon tht: 
;JOint or "It~--.· one a bptl't. From tbt-
pO!ut Of l"lt-e ()f the t~C'UT,r to\ il;f'• 
•:tri.U~r. a• rcn.,.cted fa ~11th~ a nlhable 
1UU1'4tltlf. pro"':•rhr b mUd lndl:"fd. 
t-~mplo~·mt>nt. tn be ~uJ"\1-. ~ mort' 
:tbuntbnt th:a!l (n 1he preY!4U'~' !'f":tr 
n n10~t b.~Utle-c aa.d indu.s.trl .. ·'$-lht" 
m:aln t•xctptlon h<r':a~ tt:xtl1tii and 
4!00t. f'h~F aQ.J ~" p.rodu.tt-. 
1 
rf"h~fh thalld...a: D:Latf'tbbt. A ... ~ ·,.. 
'.lit of tbe OU:tr t:c.pl~tct. an" 11 
"'.-.- n.au-.n:sx .-a~ l::cft'~... 1t:t' 
01h'r<;at,• ~l.r umln~ ot' l!tosf- :at 
l'fort a"' :abt)ut : ~c (:ret bl:;btr tb:m 
brxtat corVJr:atlcmc ,abo•~ l'C3lns onr 
tbt" pf'f'1'h.ltJ" y.,.ar ,.-hl<'b will a:rtr:l;rt" 
ovtr :l per rfut. Rt('Ordf"d dlrldtond.,. 
..J"d lut~rf'· t paratt!ht$ in J!)Jtuar~. 
19!:9. Will btlo OI'C'r l'~!l.i.OOO.OOO apin!lt 
liG.::.Oo.l,OOO a .) ~a.r a~o.. Thl"~, ot 
rourt- \'Ovt-r~~: out, 1"'-r't or t.hf' p.-ap 
lhf'nt"· tor 11 ~tn,elt ruothb. 
).laur or tb('< rk-b~t n-... a:-d-. ot 
tbt )t'~r hi.\~ beto ..-on by ~PN'-.b~ 
tnno on ttl.- tohtf'4 ..._o.. k :n.arl.f't .-tn 
._."' tr.,tr f'DOifl:b w ... i"'" f'·n?:.•h '" 
a'v'" brtta.c w-lpo~ out iD tb.c bn--.a.L 1 
fn .... 1~ whlr"a \lll"\•ur-no t la Utkl 
aummtr oM In ()'"\"f':nbrT. ID .. :;au-.. 
l'lt tb"'""' ~ ...... h t«t"~!':-. tlJtt. ;.rke--s or 
m•..,_t proulut'ut "''orL• an" no• - :). 
.i p·.ar :~.-o. lltaotrdli: .... ttw- nr;t o · 
lt"lnc. o .. m{ll ... Uf'f'd b.- Uae c:»uxtn~ hl1th tb.:u th ... prro'nC ~ l .. hl• of t"'f'•r 
:lonat lnttlt..·f'~ h;a n'~~tned ~talkm· t l.ll.-hltn..l ~ uu • h '' ll w~u!ll CO"t 10 
:;r) ur Ul!t-n ou~ <'r t'«D lllt'r f"E'I.U., bUT lb~nl Gl~ .~.. ...... tb:a.tJ 011e •ouhl 
.\uiOnH'~bll._. workrr.~ b!l\'\" ~ue.fttted rtctohe tNw u(c_ bontJ-.. 
trvm ltw outtwlt,t l u their hnllWU) by -F•:b Fol" \Vorlnti"S 
u ml\rlt-Pd ,:ulu In t mploymelll anti " 1 
,Jlxht ~lfn Itt Drera~;c e"a.rolnt;.~. ontl 
thto •tP"'I \\Otkt'n totne ttPXt In r.aor;e 
,1r b-nt•tlt.. Ut tbf' ottler N1d of the> 
liC'Dh•. ('QUOD ttxtUe- .-or\.~rs;, HP.,.f'l· 
~lb In S't-,., t::ncba\1. 0\.~ •<)rttac 
both t •• ,.dutf"d hour .. :md :at to..-tr 
n:, · w~ "'h!Juld n..>t ~t tbt' t<~a : 
r n 1 b;u•r a~tnanJ('" or tb~ x~..- ~ 
Books of The: Season 
A num~r ~f •lrlklu.a: bO;)Iil~ lu'"" 
Dppot""ar\•d btth wbtcb huf' kf'pt l.ft& 
re1'!frwtn bu•t On~ ot tb.t m_,t b . 
lfff<~llnc hf tht-m l• ""Wb:thtr- !\loa:\. 
ktnd"" f'dhtd b.' Proft"4i.:"" ('b.rtu 
fkoaN ShtHll P"r"'<)ft• ...,..IJ..kma...-o: 
DOJt Amrrl~::a ts you~•· 1t.,.r "'-'1· 
A lrtal.lr ~be res1l%.,_.. ttlJ.t •.:.\."'· ' l:ll•t 
J:Old &f'f: not all to lite-. A1f'\:"\ tl)" .. tac 
dt.M-o\"'t1"1 ap;>~bt!on tor uthf'dr.tl ... 
nua.. . tum!. ::.r1 atleri~S.. t:f'O•In<t ~J.ii-!adltia~ .. : tlmt'- an•l fMd OPf'Mnt~ ~~tn .. ;. a ... a.:., f't In t\"t"Tt ..-lin. ot lftf'rarr uJn\"\.lf', ba"~ C"'ntrttkattt.l tu t•lt. :u!olob!"' 
\"Oiam~ Tbt" boJOt t-nJ"' whb aft ·~·· 
lo.t:u-" b.r 1'1'o(~·· .. 'Or Ikard. 
Look :u He-nry Ford: ~ ., t b OODf'J" 0'!1 m.ot!ott- r-! .. tarr Jt:a'!1 -. dut"t!on. ••kb. \tl("y Q;:a.ll.f ,..~~ 
t;:al-t" ,t;a,rs otr to bout ~·I r tNt""\,. halla. ::.ad athlt~ti~ f'TCDI,.•. ani tb ... f~rT~.J 1 • aba.Uc.!oa b> :ac-,.,...~1:\-: :a a~~ 
lu Ot-lar.a~. old bctt"ktt• 1D li':J:-r.t- ~rtbut:tutl~ o: wUk :utd r.l,tOn to:- "'~t po-r ~·"' hht~·t or a lf"U ;) 't'' !!lt. uu .• 
da.l31."tU. rtt'l'.t)" boUen 1.t. C:t"OrJ:b! 1.):1 a"1·1 •ooL . The 'Khl\* dl Tb.t> ma"·H..-o~ apl"ftd la.;l'(':ly- throuck 
~nd oU Ct.lr;a E latman .Jt'll :t Lick I trlbutlon of th .. _.-:.- ptuc.lu:cll tOtlntrlT ot~r S~·"• t."h.Jiattd iuUl~ Tb! w.l 
•llll.lbl.:. .cl~ba_Dtl ~:lcL & c:.oulde~ a' ha:uries but uow ot t tbt m.a.t ll!)tilb!e tt.rlk&-.ot ,tbt ynr. 
. I 
0\lr e. mw ... may onln tbf. .. th»k: 
tbtou1b oat t:dut:al~:al ~J)IlrU\lta.L 
""• ,_uu bo I<Ja~ "' ~I• 1hotu .~~· 
~ ua.:. "'CQ.U. a.a..u.. uto • _ _. .... ._( 
JJ!Iits Goot;b• Workers nm.a,d 
Tm Percmt Wage Increase 
lie lleethoven Hall MHtln& Vote. to Stnnl(then Local's Finances 
-EmploJera lmpreued b7 Union's Preparedneaa 
----- " 
on Tb~tndar t1'fDiac. Juu.17 31. aoa·uatoa &bops were call~d to meet. 
a ttn Work ltoan. aao,. tlaaa sts lllua· and nweral ot tbt'm reapoaded "'•lui 
d.rtd •~•btra of 1Ma1 •!. wb.lte ••c•rnt"tll. Sord~r report~. aa:d prom· 
1'00411 work~n. auea4ed a lptcta.l IWd that ther wou.ld come out Ill 
JDHtloa- ot tbelr ualoo l.o DHtbona Jlflke In c.ue the union de-clares a 
Han. :10 Eall $th Strtft, !\ew \"ort strike l.o the trad·~. Similar mfftla.;s 
Cit)-. 10 ~t'C •rtt ll,an\J Ia formation on are held e Tf'ry oi&ht whh workers 
bt' pn.>crn• or tho IO<"al"• ntcotla- employf'd h: the orpob.ed shops, and 
Ions tor a ~~~- 11rHmtDl ,..lth tbe aU preparations art"beln.: made tOr 
mplo)"f'f11 and of tht' union·• p.rob- a .ceoeral "'"altoqt In tbe trade In 
f'm.a I.D central. tbe ennt " strit~ eanuot be avoided. 
..\brab•m Sn)dtr. the local't m11na· Local 6: tent out la•t w-etk an In· 
c~r. t.."''\'NN bOth 6UbJ«:ta 1o a vUatlon to tbc manufacturers ' auo-
J,.n;:tb>· talk. -. hkoh f'f!\ taltd that ID elatiOn tn llle ?tblte tOOds trade. tbe 
be past t•o year• .,-orklnr eoatll· couon Carmeut .-\saoc.tat!nn, 1~ con· 
lona In tho lndultry hi\O AOnc down r~r "'hh It on the t en1u; or th't new 
('()RI!Ildt'rably. tA))("dlllly jn tho unor· contract. Arnong the cht(!f demands 
.-anlzed thOJ)•. • ·ht're \3ruhrc,• are at or tbe "'·orkt r• Is an lncn-ase or ten 
tht' JO\H~It lfi\·tl. I)AII)". Om. Snyder per ctnt O\'('r the nt.sttng minima. 
d('"lllre\1, I.Ora·unlon J\{'Ople aro ·com· and a guarantee- ur 75 cents per bout 
In~ to the. o ftlct or the union c·t,mpJnfn· ror plt-C"e "'orkt rs Instead or the o.:; 
ng bllt(lriJ Of the IIRI'tlh C'xplOitlUIOn c:cntll ~·r hOur In \"OSUC at present. 
n tht' opl\o shop,_, or lllll'bnr,:;:ett with· ·rhls demand was wholeheartedly 
ouc .. c:tn"c, an..t or . WAtt~ reduction~ endor8t,~•l by tho membef.s or l.ocal 62 
wllllout Aft much u a • •arnhlt. Thtty At. tho neet ho\·On .HaJJ m<!etlng It 
bt"" to bfl tnken Into. tbf! union, nntl wa~ also \'<ttCll that ~ach bJt mbcr pay 
hd 10rat Ill dolns aH In h,. J.0\1t~r up tn ad,•anee during the ·month of 
,., 4'xtf'n I II~ ~rrca nl&lnc acltvltr :tlon; F6bi'URry not. lCi\S thnn 110 on · ac:-
hf' < ntlrf' non•unlon lhH•. tount or lluea. Miss Mary Ciotr, -:r· 
\\'ltllln the I1U1t n1onth, a numbt'r ot canfzPr or J...oca.l 6!, pre.stdetl. 
Cllildren ~ Dress Union .4sks 
·For Wage Raise In New Pact 
Many "Shops in Brownsville and Williamsbure J oin Local 91-
Will Strike Stubborn Firms 
Tb~" i~ thf> l"rlmt (or a~n t·mt:nt te 
•• '"'!.a In tbt> Atnal!t.r ladl4•t' JtMlllC!Ol 
lnl:~a~e. In c~ttn~llon whb thb de· 
maud Local 91 has e:urted on for the 
'-l"'fU ln ='-•·~.to \"or1.. an•l mn ... t or Ht- pa~t three ll"f'~k~~ an en,.rgf'tle dri'l't-. 
rtfor1.l'lfila,. tt- h till" aro btt'IIJ' w!lh toiiJ'«I~Hr In tbt- Bro,,;~-.:""1!!~ and Wit· 
rf•·p.lt' dll• ,,. Hmr-tcn-. that CO h•nd llam<~~bur,; ... €-CtfOGS or 8rookl.fD. •hb 
h h .. nd ":th ... ~cb '-ontr.)~ ~ rf"ru~tr.tl•. "'ery •nusra.c:corr n:•ults. .A number 
f..Q{;al !tt 11 •• ,-hlldtf'n'• dr, u or-~ or .. o~n:. thUdrto'~ cb'en ~bOp$ ha\'e 
rJtJ lz.1tl n, h:u no cor:, t·lh··· a~::n {'. aJrudr b~en uoSohbtt! a~ a co:ac-
r.o•l!" ~ lt!t t:1•• • tnrlnp·r,. tn the d.H. qu,•Utt or tbls 3.N1\'hy. Yo' hUe Ollwroo t 
drnl'o~ drt-ss •r.uJ •• hnt •h:d~ "lth t"3Ch ar·· ~:ldy to com& Into tbe fold. A. 
Unity Hou.e Dance 
Drawa Sis Crowd 
Annual fttunlo~ltht Mark t cl by Olcf. 
Tlmt a,lrl\ a nd Qa)'tlJ 
DuDite the obttacle' wbtch Ill 
tpoDlOrt: bad tO C:OUltDcl ICIIDtl-UII• 
t mploymeot, dlaturbtd toodlllon In 
the t.-.dt-. the nu epldt~mlt', ett .• the 
Unity 1-tou•• neunlon l).ln.::e wla a 
notable aucctt•• thf" rur. Hund~la 
upon bund~d.t of tor•• frlf'nd'l. t. t.. 
c. w. l". m<'mbf-ra antl nwmb<'l'1l or 
otbtr labOr or1anlratfon•. '~orn~ to. 
1elber laat Saturday nlaht It \IIJIIbAt· 
tao 0Pt"ra Hou.ao and t~~Ptut u alorJ 
ous an e\·tnlng In au atmo•pb.-,.., or 
g~uulue eomnadesblp •• e'er muk ... d 
a Cnltr Rounlon nlabt. 
ibo ttreJus eommlttco In thuct or 
the en•nlrllf, hendt!tl br Mill ~1\ry 
Corr. acted •• host" and mftd4.\ 
e\·fr~·oat- reel at bonn•. Tho ~nJtr 
Hous tltLtr alto llolpod lu (!\'Of)' J•Os· 
slble manner to make the ntralr ph.':ll· 
anL and memorable to all \'ll'lhOr8. 
Durlug tbo O\•tnlnc . .oma membcl'• or 
tb' coa•lllf1 dii<IRNOd wltb 1111 
·aReola tile ad• loablllty or boldl .. IH 
out reunion d&Ace In a bottl oa a 
Su~r alteraooa. 
NH'd&eu to add tbat the Educattoa-
al olle:e ot tbe International bu 
worked •hb mlcht and malo to ma)le 
the t:nlly reunion of.cht an artliUo 
eottrtatnmPnt. 
Elly Ney at People'• 
Artiata' Concert 
Tht> f,·mnh conr-er1 M thf' r.op1e'a 
Srmpbon)' Artltta" (;ou~fo will lake 
pl:t<"e at tho Wasblns;ton ln-iog lll&b 
S<'honl, •"rtda> evfnln.:. F'ebru:try Hi 
AI ~;1(1. 
1-:llr Xt'y, fnmou.11 planlstf', ba~ p,.... 
patl•d nu intereMing pror;r:tm wbf<'h 
I• a. foUo"t: Somua .\ppn.1Jonata 
Ht-e<thon•n: fi~tudf'.-Choptn:" Walta 
-t'hopln; Rallttde - Chopin: naoae 
I>'OJar - r•lck-~Ianlln~:alll: l)an&(' -
Dcbuu,·: Feux D' Arllnce-Oebuu r: 
Four Mo nlcntJt ~luslcnux-St'hubcrt: 
T¥. 0 lmpromptufi-Sohubfrl; l\lare.he 
Nllhnt r-o-sehubett·Tttulilg. _ 
DRESSMAKERS 
.&IEMBERS OF LOCAL 22, 1. L. G. W. U. 
At our laa't Ct ne ral Member Meeti n~. he ld Monday, 
February 4, 1929. the followine members were nominated 
1 as candidates for the 1929 administration of our Union. 
) 
Each nominee is req uired to appear befo re t he 
Election and Objection Comm1ttee 
t his Saturday; February 9, at 10 o'clock in t he mornin~, at 
t he local office , 130 East 25 Street. 
J , Dl!llkotr, .\sron 
!' JJIJ\.llmaa, Jullut 
For" Sec,-.tary. Tre••urer 
:t.. ,.,.,.Into, lbtrf ~ Splrlm.mo. Jv~'"Jili 
4 11Citt.,..rc , t;Uu C ~1::111111, Abe 
' l.. ,\ IIIG.Ia, hl>l•tT 
=. D,ubLorr. ,,_.,,1,. 
1. .!Hat. b. A~ 
8u1Jncaa Agents 
~ lAfbo•ha, llraal~ 
ot t ... ..-loto. Jfart} 
~ l:OCfOCtht. l.ldOTt 
lf'o. Dolt&. llart)' 
... lll•\•il', J••rh 
:l. t-"•tl"'"1'. v, •• la 
c f;vw~f~h•. Ja•O'b 
7. Gn. . 11.,. t".t 11.) IUD 
It' J.l"•• ,\lt:Jt 
11 \Jar~.);-... 'a;laa 
J!. llh .. t.,. u~ .. ~~ 
):'l )lvo.\u•Ua, ll.u: 
II Ut•••CI, )hUh,. 
-:=-.:. \\"dol"' ra:. Jta, ,d 
Rellt.f Committee 
~ IAUtt.t•h'l. Ja•\ 
r: Uubln .. :f"lo, llla._fe 
I~ ~ IID<t:'ldf'r. I-.._ 
13. ~rma.a. •·rut 
:.'Y. S•.aum. At.. 
~I <.:tr·.ahl:"'rt" lbn-J 
t m1•:b)"cr tl'I"~~T41.-l). 111 rbl" 1ro.X'! 
th• ... t•n.• ru4 ~1t~ ~lth tlu- t·mJ,ln)··~l'!t 
'J.plrnl 411 l-'t bf"U_.I") I. ill!cl lli',.OI I:t 
lim_. (ftl" til~ rtnl'\\'11 (I! lh\' tC'JnliOlt'l!J 
hau•. th•·t · tor.-. h-('04'11 J.:c-.ln~ on 11<4'· 
l•·t.•· n th•~ JO<'nl"" oft\• f'r11 ;~n, l thr In· 
dhhhual ' ' IIIJlln)•·rM ttn •'\f'rAI W<'t•lu: 
~~It mAIJy &hOI• m~lin;: ... ; or both 1 
orpnfztd and unor;;-:e.ub4.."J !!>hOP"'- a~ II 
lwlng held t>H'r~· night ::~ntl thi!' !Still 
1 
unl'llgn('d tobOpi ln tbe tratle :~r~.: l!t!'JJ ! 
Jn n· ~nnte or mobilization. I 
I lllo•lr, "wo 
:..'. IUUl~ :<aro 
:1 J:t•"''' ·r. J\H' 
" t',u ol, h11.ae 
: .. an'"""'""l'i.", ll>•d•t~ 
(). l.a.ratu'I\IU, "'sri 
"" .... 'lflt~. ,,.,. 
!l. \h rt:•••l, ="••han 
I"· .!\llll•·h•laa. liiJ•t 
J l l ':t•\rttr • .)l•·>.r 
1~ J•., Lo:rtr. lolo rrl• 
Executive Board 
:N. nr,,...ubrn:, WIU!am 
::i. i:r••n, llur,.,. 
11. 1\o~lnl• r. l'!.dlh' 
11. :-ll-nr. It"'"'' 
1.0 :-;1 ...... '"'· .\ I ... 
10. Wut•••UJ. :Ua.1 
1• . 7 .. ~Uin JuUnc 
I~ t<'4··t. l'hiiiJl 
:0. ~l•h•lman. Uf-cJ. 
J'A•r. 
J\ bout thrt'(' "'""k" IIJ,tO, \'ICf' prl',l· 
cf•lJJC, JIArry C.rt•••ll\)(•I'R, UUUHtgflr Of 
l..ocnl 9J. rorwnrliNl " h'tlctr to nil tho 
•·blldrrm'• dr~n monurnc:.turcr• not frY· 
In,; thflm lhAt tho Unlnn would de· 
maud nn lncrf',ule Of ten per c('nL O\'fll' 
the pr~nnt mlnlnmm sc•lfuJ. Jn thn 
t \ront ot rt'Cuur, lhO f mplo)•er • •·ere 
, ,Jld, thE> l,cal would call out the 
• orllers In orclt.'r to f'ntoree lho waco 
HARLfM BANK OF COMMERCE 
rtct'ntlr mersf'd W'Jtb 
Tfrc 
bo~~,~~~~p s!!~! .. ~~ . 
Trntt Company undet abe tlUo or 
CITY TRUST COMPANY 
of New York 
oJ)I'raHnt ftn '"'P"ratt Rlnklos 
\"nit• In Grtattr Nftw Yor-. oeer· 
::: ~~·r:fc~t~~! ~:(~lf~fO:~r;. 0::!: 
plete Trun DepanmeaL 
llaln omu: 
21t&.....heond Av1nue, New York 
llurra7 IUH nrant>h: 
431 Th ird Avenue, Ntw York 
Atlanllc: SLatn O.nk Oftlc•: 
&t4 AtlanUc Aven~. • rooklyn 
WHIIam•bur•h Jlr,.nt h : taz Qr11ham Avenut, • rooklyn 
21~1-;~~~ ~====~] n~:::h~ork 
P', M. I'IIIIIAJU, Pl'oaldolll 
""fhe emplo~·er~,.. who lltQ wHhbold· 
ln,; tbPir signatures from the con· 
tract" In the beHt}C that tber mlgbt get 
sorno 'b:• r~nln.! ' will tlnd thenuu:h·ee 
dl&ai•J)Ointed,U r tootnrked mana,scr . 
Greenberg In commenting _on this sit· 
uatlon, "l he Union wJU ~trike C.\'ery 
11hop t he owner or whfeh would r"ll 
to concedo our \jery me)({..,.rate tie· I 
maud." 
! 
Unity Ready to Receive 
Waahington Birthday 
Week-Endera 
divup,. or ~nlon members and 
t;nhy rrtends are making arr.an,e-
menta -to spend Watbln;ton Birth· 
dar wtelc-end In t,;nhy Jtoult". Forest 
Park. Pa. Thla 1e21r Wublngtoo·• 
birthday Is oo Frlcb,-. F~bruary !!. 
and tbe holiday continues 1\fltll )ton- ~ 
dar. Febtuary !.5. 
I The Cnlly House mfn~emtn:. la 
busHy oerupJ~ wJtb a.rn.ogtment to f 
rocet1'o cuuts and to make tbelr 
wf"ek.f"nti tn t.:nhy Houte pfe.aunt 
and naUul. 
The t;nlty Hon!e Ia l.)(!'cOmla.~~;: more 
and more pOpular as a winter rettort 
ror trade unlonlstiJ. We would ad· 
vlaa our membl-r,· · and trtcatls who 
aro plllnnin~: to come ouc 10 tJnHy 
JIOU!l.t, to mAJie lbelr r~tt-enaUon!i as 
only At pouJb!e. Get lu toqeh wllh 
. the Uplly Jldu.s~ omc:e. 3 Wf' llot JGth 
181.r~et, or ttlephoo• Ch~Js@a 2148, 
J, ,, 11mau. h iiiOtf' 
:.'. J~'"nlll th U.at~t 
::1. JHlllit. sam 
i. •·l,·h•um, :\lorr11 
li Uhlt·~tttln. )lu 
G. ll<tthl, 114'11J, 
:-. Horln, J..C'II.II 
s. uroollmt•.) ('t, •:•1 her 
0, Uro~· ttf'r, J oe 
10. lh l •hkhl, hii}I)J'1' 
II. l'an•l. b U(' 
1:!. f .. !lllll'''• 1:1111011 
13.. f'ooJ~-t•r, ,Jai:'Ob 
II. Dlh' tlll, Eti WIUtl 
J~ •• l )ta.tbLutr, AltOD 
Jt;, l>.'lvl~. Jl••nnt 
~~ lfllru" Ita. lf\lrtll 
:If'. Jhut .. ,., l .O\IIa 
iO, fltHI , ~h,rrls 
il, .Jnll"l· Fa1anlt~ 
t!:, .f!)lllntlll, l ..ouht 
t :~ ,l ullt'txkr. tllahle 
.~ 1. 1\afllo• •lu, It oil'~· 
i::O. Karula, Motrl• 
tC K11ta, U#l~tnfe 
i'i. "''"""~ltr. r•. 
4H,. Jihnm••l, Vt tta 
10. 1\ lh•~~:tor , A.uua 
r~. 1\wutc 
:.1 . 1-\.u .. b••r, ).lal" 
':"n. ltn.MII(o'l\'., .fl'lf' 
'it. U01 tlhHmJi1c)', n,,.,. 
':"::. 1h•ldu•l. Kalman 
':"l. liMLh1, )li_.,.,.,j~ 
':"ol, IIUti"U, :\lt•.''''r 
•r~ ltoaf'll, .MotriJI 
':"tl. U(l~tlfiohl. l !'!ll(lre 
;1, llo th. U• trJ' 
iS. H~lbln, ltl:l 
i0. ltUbiMfll1, 11,YIIIIIP 
M), llublcl"f'ln. ~hual« 
~ :=:~i;o~· :~:~l!ffee ~ 
~1.. ~l•aplrQ. J. 
St.. Kba.,lro, t.t~u1• 
M ~h .. llnan, Frant: 
1"". }-*Utb, Abe 
J9. IJ!tiOtr, Jtt~••Pb 
:O'Il I,Joot~r~l•ln, l'b, 
L ~.t.:. l .aUr4•H•, t."• rl S¢. f;b11 rm11n. liMrl., · 
ST . .Sih·u, ·l}n .. 
: 1. l :r,tdn, , \ 1111a 
:."!. t-'uiM'r. IW•l• 
::l l "ublub, h 
=t. J.;U, ,Ja•'Cib 
~,_ •·nt. r•t.au., 
:G. .f"lrt•l. J~o.o; 
:0. •·~.~::. Jullu• 
':.'!. l"rl.rdiD.lo, J.e•l• 
:!t, J•ttt"'lMn. @a a 
::0. f:~I!JOsa. Ju• 1J 
:J. Gla;z. t..outs 
:::: Uf)ldHtlD, JS•'Ob 
:-~1. r ... lttflwltr. J ~o<~unr 
r.t l ... lbil""U"· Jac-"b 
: .. ;, IA'1'1a .. , JflrrJ 
:"..!; l.t...,nf', 1.01111 
~• , ,..,fnt, ~ .. 
•,~t f.l .. •. Alhcrt 
:0. IADd,., ("barl~ 
0\ \t&f J'Ytl•. Claa•. 
~I '\tarcoll• . ~atlt.la 
f'C.. ).llr.,ilr. leo,.. 
tift. ~n,ldllltD, Vrtf'r 
~· . o .. bau, Jfurr 
Ql. i'l t)~Or. ,\bof-
foO. ptpk.huu, Uu!j. 
10. Rcunt.: Abfo 
"· 8.~um. )l.u :;::, Tunr..pel,_ ftQ~ 
""-if.:* • Ro-01. • ,.,..,. 
~ i'tifd)', J..-
~ W!"tdbl'-.,.a:-. Itt."'• 
tn. \\"rlu , Tb~.&• , 
'-'l. Wilt.-. Vca 
t;;. l'•~ktn•t, lff'J"" ?.» w.u.~tJ". 1\foa 
1"4 l'a.rt •,.,.r, )l• rrt• 100. W olko• ll-&. Rot.e l :t Gor•tt•tr, n•t.ltt tri. l'alt.). IAttt• 101. W•rM• n. lhs 
I :u Gnbfob• r. JleM ~ l'rluor. T\1\llU t<e. JWitlht. JaJht!ll ::a. Hrtt•~r«. IIJ•n • · l "k'tlnr, Kam 103. :Umtl•. lluu~ ~llmbert ha•lnl obJtttiODI aplnlt an,. or tbe abol'e-namtd oo-
r:lfn"£'" :aro requMttd to preaC!n~ thtm ID J)f'raon before our eommltte.e:, 
whlrh -.·Ill mt-et thla Saturda)", the !Uh or F<."bruAry. \n tbe local omee. 
I · Thf• wHt dtftnltt'l) be 1t1•• ftr.t. and la.at. nteeUnc of the eomm!ttee..._ 
The-""" who will roll to DPilt"ar will eUmlnate Lhetnaetves u ~~uJb1e can· 
I ~ldat... • • 
I 
Electiona Will Be Held Tueaday, Feb. 19, 1929 
1 Elut ion and Objection CO'T'mhtu, 
~our No. 22, .1. L. G. W. u. , , 
1 
Two Weeks In Local 
Th,. 4t111Uil t"lf'C:IIon 0( otltcf'n or 
LKat J'l, for the t-ntulna term Of lt:t. 
w ilt l,dll"' t•l;~c~ on Saturday. F!>bruarr 
u . ,.t ,\rltn•tott uau. !3 st lf_.rkl 
l111tt>, b'"tWtt'O 1! : )1, •od t :0 Ill lbl 
a ftemotJu. 
Tblt ("\f'ction, wblcb w:u ~Ulp?ot"d 
from la.n Dectru~r due to the n1~DI· 
CtltO t...luf'J by 11\t ltUtf'lllllt~all. will 
be brld under tbt! IU&M"Nlal-oo of a o 
laparttat l'ommlttte oppolntf'd b7 
P rnldf'llt Srhl,.•lnllt-r. Tblt Couuult• 
t l"fi ffl''"' t • ot ICOJtt:r ~. lbldwln, 
dii'Pclnr nf lhe ('h•ll Llbtrtlet Unloo, 
Arthur (i:lrfttll Ua11, proroiRt'Dt Dt• 
tomtr~ '\\till,..,_. counttdt:d wh.b enrT 
Uber-.•1 nHtH"anf!nt In tbl• countr)', and 
J al<Ob nltllkt)pt, son·hl·klw of J.out, 
aronh3ll, ;.in~t lmPl)tll1.11 clt11trm3n of 
t he clothltl~ luduMtry .;tC New \'ork:. 
In ordt•r that 1\0 elalmf may be 
made by IUI)'une \\' ltbln or .,~tthout the 
Union In rtttutrd tu theaa olt"cllone. we 
ba.re "' :. ltlltlon tO thll! ru,partlat c;OIII• 
mltt~l'. t•hH·U'd :' romrl'lht4.•o oC abopo 
elHlfrm0u to ttnltt tho nrluut loclll 
COinmlttt't'i, \ 
• Jt '"·or utmb.tu' lmpOth'ulte to tbo 
preJti~L' ()( Ulll' ura::.nhcMion tb3.t 1ho 
m~m1,t<"r~t 1\JUII(•hnate lu tbla comln& 
e1tct1ou In lnr$U" number'!. We ttx· 
pect lh;tt e"C.H')' uHm readiDIJ•thla 1!11· 
u o wlll n<lt neaii.'C'l hls duty In the 
eomlns: t•'f•tiSont. as rv~r7 ''Ott'r as 
, ell M f"vr ry ab~uee will bo ~cord· 
ed. Doubtlf"••. all lo)'IJ and d('votM 
m emM<f"' or Loc.al 10. will want to be 
Ht'Ordelt 2.11 fOtf rt In tbiJ eletHon. 
Allde fNm &be b .. Uot Cor local otftten 
tbe m~n1bton. will .alto T01o on :l tep.. 
rott~ bQUot for cenenl·mana&u tor 
tho Johu Bo:a.rd. A&:a.ID we appeal to 
rou Mt ,, utaftel the eleetlou Cor 
omt"en .and 1:'"Dtf2J•m3D:aJ!f of tho 
l olnt OoJ.nt. So~turdar nt.xt. Febndry 
u . 
81g Mutl"g Nut Mortd.ay 
On ~ond.ar niJbt. Febru:ur 1 t. 3 
• oecbl mtettusr ot t.oeaJ 10 wlll be 
beld at ~\rlln~um umu. wbect r~poru 
C'OY'frlac the protfrau p.t tbo'varlous 
· e:onrt~nrn: In tbe 'c!Qak Jodustry. as 
..-ell a-t ;a report ou the prff~Dt tllu 
atkin tn tb! dre-as lnclunrr. wll1 be 
a.bmltttd. Tbe llltompt or tb~ Com· 
nunhtt to tnlalud a number' of 
YOrlcert bT ullloc them dut oa a rake 
atrfke. DOt -.pltttt th.e emplo,en but 
l:t ordtr to bollt" up tbelr ba.Dknu.tt 
tcab buslntou and obtaln ·a few dolt&ra 
tor tbtlr Commua.l•t propo~oda, will 
o110 ..,. du<us..,J. 
The s~:a.Ued dnM strike. prorouel 
br lhe Commualstlf. It b now admit· 
ttod on ail tldtl . will not atrea,g1..hen 
their pOettloR ln. tAe lnduaur ln the 
l!a-11. nor wtu It :ldd one Iota to tbelh 
tn~u.ce upon the mcsnbenblp. Its 
tlDI7 rtsult tnii.T be that a rew people 
.-bo will rouo,. .. them will lQse tbell' 
))b.J and bewme mr;~rtrrs to a • orth· 
10111 caut e. 
A compli:!te report. ot tbfl!J s lttmUoa 
'ftfll be gh•eu nt the eomiug mte"tiDJ. 
A report will :ll$0 be R"iven or tbe pro-
gre.fs tbal Is-being made by the lnter-
aatlon:al, llnd br our loct~.l tn pllrtl· 
culnr, .lJl connecUon with rbe r:UIIhUt 
ot th& quarter or 3. rullllou doUar 
lnter-ntttlooat Bond ~n. 
Fund fol" Bro. MdcauiCy•a Faml(y I 
Our rt~ulers know :J.lrelidy of the 
u~• Autl'ert."d b)' our orp nh:::uton 
:brousb bT tht duth Or our old·tlme I 
..,mce-r and member. Hrotbe Jt'lmes lte• 
Cauley. In eoune-c.UOn with this 1he 
fl:tt"Cuth·e Board instructed. tho ll"-D• 
l&er·Secreta.rr to issue :a. check of 
U!5.00 at dt:a.tb be.oe.fi.L to _hit be· 
rea~<l t.amUy. fnaawuc.b :LS our de-
~a.&td brothtor was a COOd atand.loc 
member to lhe Terr la.st d:ar of hts 
lite :and w:a.t o! tt:tose wbo ;Jolntd tb.e 
Unloo prior to t'tf}. Tbe C'UIU~r'$ of 
lb.e sbop or Den ~rebel. -.be~ tbt 
late Ja.me:s l.lcC:iu.le,.- worked. ~re U'J'· 
b:ac lo rnb!e :an addittoa31 f~w bu.ndred 
doll:lr$ tor tbe widow. a.1 she; w2.1: lett 
pennUns without any ln.su~n.ce ••bat· 
soever. It is e,~pected that :a. warm" 
rnporue by meruberj: ot l.Dcal 10. wtll 
,m:lke it poulbl& to rWe a subJtantlal 
sum. 
Cutters' Union Local 1 0! 
NEXT SATURDAY-F~8RUARY 16, 1929 
E.lectio~ of Officers of Local :10,-
will take place at · I · · 
ARLI NCTON HALL, 23 St. Marks Place, New York 
From 12 noon to G :30 P . . :11. 
·. Thi~ elect!on, which will be s~pervised by a conunittee 
of promonent hberals and shop chaor"\en. must be parti"Cipat-
ed in by every Cutter. Nothing s'houl\1 keep you back from 
coming down next Saturday, and cut your vote for Local 
Officers Md Cenoral Manager of the Join t B<?atd. 
DONT NECLECT YOUR DUTY! 
CARRY THE 1929 ELECTION' STA~p' IN YOUR B09K I 
Re&istration o_f nil those who participate, and ~os.e­
who are absent, will take place at this election. 
SPE~IAL~ MEETING 
Coming Monday, February 11, 1929 
At Arlington HaP, 23 St. Mara Pl. · 
1) Important report:a about~ the Cloak conferances will \be 
rendHed. 
2) T he preMnt aituation in tilt Dress Industry. 
3) The Communist fake strike lin the Dress trade. 
These and oth... lmport.,..t matters will con1e up 
for discussion. 
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND! 
Second Bond Loon Honor List 
Tbe ftrat ll•t prlntfd In lbl lut l11u1 ot Ua. .. Ju&c.le .. wu tb.4. talk 
oi a11 lbt a.ctlu mtrabtr• aacl olklala la New YOfk aa4 out.o(...Unra 
markeu. Our lt*tDIMn welt tarM4 tllat pralM, 11Du tlae ruult.1 "" 
~eedod tbe adnn~ 4prtl of tYeD tlal JaOet optla llttc. Yet, wtaUe 
' .,-, I:D&O)' ru;poad.td cbetrtall)' to LIM call Of lA* UDJOA w~, asYcrtbclt:sa_ 
fa~ ~eur.t 1A41wldu.U .. d ana CI'OUPI 1A two ahope wbo alalrktd. lbtlr 
•hart or reapoa.alblUtr. so. Jutt u • • are ~~Gw pt.abUalllD.a tb.e Ho.zaor 
Lln of tbOM wtao b.a4 tQOt tort!a i.La4.1r to tht a1d ot Uaelr Ualoa . •• 
wtu, l.o lb.t Dtll l•ue or •b.t .. JGIUct,'' record tile umes of thon •bo 
:;an ta.llt4 r.o do Lhe.lr dul)', to t1lat au wut be om record. 
At lbe limt! ot soh, to pr .. IU,*-00 •onb of boQds han 
alrndr beta .old Th• oumbtr rtcOrdtd l.o the last t.uue ot ttle 
"Juatlc. .. wu ... ···························:·· s.,~.oo 
Amount rKOrd• d Ia. I hi • luut of the •·Ju~lte'' • • • • • • • 3.-t~.OO 
4\,mouot told, wbkl.i wUI be publlfbed. In nut l•tue of 
the ··Ju<slltf.. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• 1.%00.00 
20 Cuttera o t Ben Ctrahel $ 1100 
Jobn Coor•or ••.•• , ••• 100 
1-.,.mnk Miller ••.•• ••• • tthJ 
John (', Ch..arlfitl •••••. lW 
S~;~m lle11er .. • .. • .. .lOt) 
Anthony t'\'t•luna •••• •. IO'• 
I..OuhJ t..crnor . .••••.• . 100 
• J nlu' ~lrf;t'py ..... . ... I 00 
J ohn oouaherty .. . .... 100 
J oh1\ Co;:uly ••.•• . •• , . 100 
ltu JCrt~aer ••. ••••.• tOO 
neu L.evy ••.•.••... , , tOO 
John Orounuu1 ..••... IOU 
l fl ldoro Klou~n~r • ••• , GO 
l-'rllnk__J;I(Ocht\ntt('fn • , • • GO 
"\r.-1: llarlow ••• •• , . •• GO 
Abe )lerrllt ••.• . , •••• GA 
llcrm;an f\3nllon •.•• • • ~~o 
OerbQrdt ~flwmJn • • , • ;\) 
Jtldo~ l...and!\u •••.•• • '0 
Dern Dernh:l('k •••.••• SO 
8 Cuttt ,.. of Lt K uhmlr'l . , • S 800 
Jlton Cobn • ••• •• •• ••• • 100 
!\1cho1.u )l:artno •••••• 100 
LouiJ sumt"r •••••••• • 100 
Sam SC'buhatr ••••• •• too 
Ja.ek raotll~ .••. •. •• 100 
lfeniy Fos . • . •.•• • •• 100 
Albort 01 no~ ... ... 11>0 
IM-iaf( ~.Upt"r • , ••••• • 100 
10 Ct.ttura of the Crown Cfoa~' 850 
)ft>~r F'rltdm:ln ••••• ttW 
lt.:ax r .. Conlon ........ 100 
Max Olum ••••••••••• • 100 
)fils )ter er'Jon ••••••• • 100 
)l•x D>rltf •. ••••• •••. 100 
Jmc:ob Cl:ne-r ......... 100 
lAuls Nelaon .• • .•• ••• 100 
Manuel (;old!itouu •• , •. GO 
Juob J-:lsen .......... GO 
10 CUtle t's Of W rn, D• Yh.lf.»W 
& Son • • , ••.• , ... , ..... , , $1000 
Donjumjn Ber{JIIt.•ln . • , rou 
Snmuel flOAen .•.••••. :100 
Louts n rown • . .•.. • , . , too 
l..ottJa Pnnkln • , .... . , , . tOO 
Jncn1J Kops •• , ...... . . JOO 
O::wtd AbrnrnotT , .•.• , . • GO. 
Morl-r. noun .•• .••.•. ·• GO • .:.r'-
E;muou(IJ KOJ'Il •••••• • • 00 
Ott\'hl l .. 1eb(III80n , •. , • • • tiO 
H)'rnnu Ktt'Uitz •••••• , • GO 
I.-on I!• Cohtn •••.•••• , • tiU 
lshloro Cohen • ..•.•.. •• GO 
lsldor,. I roro•·l~' . ...... 50 
J llirr)' l'e JlJltlr •.•• •••. • ~u 
~fax Slh tr•t~tn • , •. , • :;u 
4 C~.atters o l Freed Orca.. $ 400 
(paQ Sle~:m~.u .. • ...... 100 
Abr. 1- Slto&i'l .... ... .. 100 
Abo n .1 .......... ..... 100 
IJidore SllTermM ••••• tOO 
12 Cutttra of J. Amaterdlm .. t 7$0 
MU ll-\olt»er ........... G.O 
Ol•t Sondb<'rr ...•....• 50 
)lax Cna~utefn ...... $0 
l-larrr Itoda~.-. ........ ~o 
l:dw. l""r'.op"' •••••••••• '0 
IIA,.,. cohen • ••••••••• ~o 
J.A~ul't nrou~n .......... GO 
Sam1 Wta1tra1!UI • , •••• 50 
1
- uuso B•rm:m ......... GC' 
Tim l\bbor ••• •• , t .•.•• $0 
Sarut1el Orown • •• •••••• GO 
$%;,900.00 
4 Cutter• of ' the, Sunbl'lght 
Clook •••.••• . • •••••.....• $ 400 
Joe Kampner .... , ••• •• lOQ 
Abo Kaplan • , • , •• • ':":" •• t l)t) 
)I orr I• tlothkow1t:& ••.. !00 
Uarry Sellz ••• , .... .. . 100 
4 Cuttua of 8 . Heller & CO . .$ »0 
tterruan Binder ••••••. 100 
Abe ·rr.aaer . •. ..•••. .•. 100 
LOI!II t• orer , • ..•.••. .• 100 
Ike I.NDJIII •••••••.•• .• GQ 
9 Cutters of Delmonte & . 
l·llckey .•. • _. •• .•• . •• •... $ 550 
llym;w f')!u•ldotT ... . . .. 11)!) 
JitCOb \\'httc ........... 11)0 
Sa.n1 St~tn .. . .. • • .. • • .. 50 
•Abc Kanner .•. •••••••• ~0 
AAron Gottlieb •••••••• i.O 
)fax ...,-,.to& ........... so 
Abr. Felnu ... , ....... ~0 
~·~ Shapiro .......... :tU 
Moffl• KrulewiLL .•.•.. W 
3 C~o~tte,.. of LJnker & Klein:$. 300 
Benjamltl Tefc:llman ••• . 109 
Jaeob J..c1'y .. .......... lOG 
hldort M!ddlu ..•...•. 100 
-1 Cvttera of hman £ Bern· 
tteln •• ... . .... ..•...••. :$ ~ 
BeoSamlo Bl.:tak ••••••• lOU 
llorrh Robln.JOu ....... lOA 
Abe Ar·oiw ............ 100 
Charles t;p 4U!In ....... t9tt 
9 Cutlet'S o f Ph1lip Mangone~ 600 
H•1"17 Blo<>m •••• •••. •• 100 
.\d. Doutchber!;<'r ••••.• 100 
lllchatl OodUJko • ••••• 10!) 
ceaaar Liebert .•••.... ~ 
Morrt~t Sebwarl:l .... : . . ~0 
L.oub UebllDi •... .••. W 
JAOD Sllbermuu •. •. ••• 50 
Sam 1\.aurtctl ......... . Go 
t-c.u.tlo1pb Hartman ..•.• 50 
7 Cvttera of H. H. Ftnder . • S 350 
Otlvld Simon . .' •• ..••. 5'0 
Arthur Wt•lntueln •• , ••. 50 
\\· m. l:"'elu . •..•• .•.•• • SV 
· Jgn.ata t'lt!Cbner ••.•.•• t»O 
Selig U>vld ........... 50 
Ph. ~. \V(1lU .•. , • , •... t;l) 
Stuu OroumttU • ....... ~·> :"-
SKond Hat of tndlv ldual 
Purchuet'l 
Dcrn1u·d COhen .•••.• • • 1M 
l}ft\'ld 0. Pblllp5 •• .•• ,1M 
JC'Ihll l)onauno .••.•.• • , tOf) 
J{el'er Cobl'n •••• ••••• . tOol 
Tbeodoro .,.ruJ .. en ••••• • ti>d 
J o,c:ob f"rt'edruo.n ••••••• lOU 
~m Ul3•sm:an ..• ••. . . 100 
.\dolph ,t.;aUmowlt:z .... 100 
Louts L.tebt'ob.anl •••••• 100 
~mutt JIUtntr ••••••• tOt.t 
'"Inc Sbt.rra.:a.n ••••• .• 100 
HYDIIl.U Kat% ... .. ..... tOO 
Louis ~helm:an •••••. . 1tit1 
~njam. Sllnr • •••••.• 101) 
Ailan1 Xewm.an ..•.... . tOtl 
Den E<TY •••• ••••••••• 100 -
8am 'l ~rlaauuer ••••.• Jbt-. 
l"l\IUl) i.Jan:ae.l ••.••• .•. 100 
OaYid Frubll~ ••••.... too 
ltldl)re Saglt)r .••••. • •. tOO 
I..ouiJJ Go1h\.!kY' ••••.••• tOO 
~. Sler •nteld .• .•• ..• .100 
AlW 11!11:1." .......... , . tOO 
O&Tht Dublnat y ••• •• .. tot) ' 
Ai&- Atlolitional Li•t of All Bo~~rl t;'urr/uu~n. M,mbers of 
.
1 
J o•. F•• ••••••••••••• •• \ 00 
Ltx'allO, Will App<'llr in Ne.~ l $1lle of"Jo.utice,'' · 
